
UNITED GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND-
THE regnlar Quarterly Communicat :on of Grand

Lodge was held on Wednesday afc Frf»e rna<-*ons l H ill .
London , under the presidency of Bro. Hnsr h D. Sandeman .
Pasfc District Grand Master of Bengal , who was supported
hy Arthur M. Saunders, District Gran d Master of Madras ,
as Deputy Grand Master, tlie Marquis of Hertford
S.G.W., Lieut.-Colonel the Hon. W. E. Sackville West
J.G.W., Rev. Canon G. R. Portal and Rev. R. N. Sander-
son Grand Chaplains, Maj or John W. Woodall Grand
Treasurer, F. A. Philbrick, Q.G., Grand Registra r, Thomas
Fenn President Board of General Purposes , Colonel Shad-
well H. Gierke Grand Secretary, E. E. Wendfc , D.C L.,
Grand Secretary German Correspondence, A. Meadows
M.D., S.G.D., *F. H. Goldney J.G.D., Sir Albert W
Woods (Garter) Grand Director of Ceremonies, J. H
Paul , M.D., D.G.D.C, Butler Wilkins and G. P. Brock
bank Grand Standard Bearers , E. M. Lott , Mus. Doc,
Grand Organist, Henry Garrod Grand Pursuivant , and
A. Lucking Assistant Grand Pursuivant , together wifch
a large number of Past Grand Officers and members of
Grand Lodge. Grand Lodge having been opened ,
the minutes of the December Communication were
read and confirmed , and then the brethren proceeded to
the election of a Grand Master for the ensuing year.
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales was proposed for re election
by Bro. Burdett-Coutts , M.P., and the proposition having
been seconded by Bro. Charles Martin P.G. Steward , His
Royal Highness was unanimously re-elected , and after-
wards proclaimed by Sir Albert Woods G.D.C, as Grand
Master of England. Bro. Burdett-Coutts, in making fche
proposition , said the members of Grand Lodgo owed the
Prince of Wales nofc only fche loyalty that attached to the
Heir to the Throne, but also that special loyal ty which
all Masons roust entertain towards one who had rendered
the Craft such distinguished services as he had done.
During tho Grand Mastershi p of the Prince of Wales
GOO or 700 new Lodges had been added to the roll of the
Grand Lodge of England , and every year some 800 or 900
brethren had been initiated ; vast sums had been subscribed
to the great Masonic Charities, and large amounts dis-
tributed by the Board of Benevolence. The Prince of
Wales was one who combined in himself not only the
di gnity of his Royal position and special Masonic qualifi-
cations to which he had alluded , but whose character was
so gracious and genial that he had endeared himself to
every man who came in contact with him. The election of
G. Treasurer was the next business, and scrutineers having
been appointed , under the Chairmansh ip of Brother Robert
Grey P.G.D., the balloting papers were collected , and the
scrutineers retired for the counting. The proposition
which stood in the name of the Most Worshipful Grand
Master, " that the sum of two hundred guineas be voted
from the fund of General Purposes as a donation from
Grand Lodge to the Mansion House Fund now being
raised for the relief of the unemployed in London ," was
submitted from the chair, seconded by the acting Dep. G.M.,
and carried unanimously. The G.M. in the chair , in
making the proposition , said he had in his hand a letter
from the private secretary of the Grand Master, stating the
great regret the Prince of Wales fel t in not being able to
be present that evening, in order that he might himsel f
put the motion before Grand Lodge, a motion in which he
felt very deep interest, The absence of the Prince of

Wales on the continent prevented his being present, and
he had delegated whoever miofh t fill the chair of Grand
Lod">*p that  eveninrr to make the proposition. Bro. Snnde-
man felt it wa** sufficient for tho brethren to know thafc
their Grand Mister , wMi his la rgd- heart of charitable feel-
ing and of sympath y for his fellow human being?, should
have made the proposition to ensuro its being carrie d, bnt
apart from that , all know fcho tremendous and very greafc
distress which was existing, and had existed , among the un-
emp loyed in London. Ho put the proposition before them ,
as charitable men , without further  remarks. In declaring
the motion carried , the actio*? Grand Master said thafc as ifc
had been agreed to with such unanimous feeling he pre-
sumed the brethren would allow the staff of G rand Lodge
to pay the sum over at onco in antici pation of the confirma-
tion of the minute afc fche next Quarterl y Communication ,
a suggestion which was received with hearty cheers.
The grants recommended by tho Board of Benevolence
for the last quarter , and of which we gavo a list in
our lasfc issue, were then agreed to, while the Report of fcho
Board of General Purposes, also published by us lasfc week,
was taken as read , and ordered to be entered on the
minutes. Bro. Thomas Fenn P.G.D., President of tho
Board , in proposing thafc the Report bo adop ted , refe* od
to the rule which limited the salaries of the clerks in tho
Grand . Secretary's Office. In 1874 when the rule was
made, there were fi ve clerks in the office , now thero were
seven. Then there were somo 1,800 Lodges and Chap ters
on the roll , now there were 2,700—an increase of fift y per
cent. The work had naturally increased. The two breth-
ren whose salaries it was proposed to increase, and who had
served thirteen years, were in precisely the same condition ,
in regard to salary, ns tlieir juniors who hacl onl y served
eight years. The adop tion of the Report was agreed to
unanimously. The report of the Colonial Board was also
taken as read, and ordered to be entered on the minutes.
Its adop tion was subsequently moved by Bro. J. A. Rucker
P.G.D. (the President of the Colonial Board), seconded
by Brother Brackstono Baker P.G.D., and agreed to
unanimously by Grand Lodgo. Bro. Bra ckstone Baker ,
in the course of his remarks said , that when the
Grand Lodge of Canada was established , in 1859, there was
au understanding thafc those English Lodges in Canada
which wished to retain their allegiance to the Grand Lodge
of England should do so, as it was admitted on both sides
they had a perfect right to clo. In fact, Brother Colonel
Mercer Wilson, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, writing to the Earl of Zetland, on the 9th of
February 1859, said , that "he had ever held thafc any
subordinate Lodges preferring to continue under their
English warrant, hacl a perfect and undoubted right to do
so, ancl were entitled to all their Masonic privileges." On
this princi ple being admitted , the Grand Lodge of Canada
was at once recognised. Again , when the Grand Lodge
of Quebec was formed the very same conditions were laid
down , and those conditions having been now violated by
the Grand Lodge of Illinois, he , as the representative of
that Grand Lodge in Grand Lodge of Eng land , begged
respectfully to be permitted to throw up his representative
patent.

The Scrutineers of tho ballot for Grand Treasurer
then presented their statemen t of tho numbers polled ou
behal f of the respective candidates , and the acting Grand
Master declared Brother Cama to bo elected by a large
majo rity. The actual votes polled were—



For Bro. D. P. Cama P.M 1150 ... 599
„ „ R B. Martin P.M. 1506 ... 150

Maj orit y in favonr of Bro. Cama ... 449

B>*o. Hording* hnvino* presented his report of the receipK
nnd disbur sements of Grand Lodge during the year 1885,
the same was received and ordered to be entered on the
minutes. The two appeals of which notice had been given
were, on the recommendation of Bro. Philbri ck G. Reg*.,
dismissed, while the motion by Bro. D. D Mercer was lost
by a large majority. This proposition was to the effect thai
no brother who is in receipt of an annuity from
the funds of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institu-
tion, shall be entitled to participate in the funds at
the disposal of the Board of Benevolence, and Brother
Mercer, in moving it said, it arose out of what
happened at the Board of Benevolence in January . A
brother who was then , and now, receiving an annuit y of
£40 from the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institntion , and
who had been relieved in 1870, applied to the Board for
further assistance. When he (Bro. Mercer) looked at the
Book of Constitutions at thafc meeting he found there wns
no rule as to how such a case should be treated. There
was a difference among the brethren at the Board , whether
they should entertain the case or not •, but the petition
was so strongly supported by manv influential brethren
who were present, that 'hey determined at last to recom
mend that a sura should be granted to the brother ; but
in order to know how to act in the future, he thought il
better thafc Grand Lodsre should decide. At the meeting
he had said , and he said again , it was opening the doo*
to a very bad principle to grant relief to brethren whr *
were annuitants of the Benevolen t Institution. The sup-
porters of the petitioner mad** a very strong* appeal that .
inasmuch as he had done a very great deal for Masonry, anr 1
a great deal for the Mesonic Charities, he should be
relieved. He adm 'tted the brother had done a great dea '
for both , but his reply was, that if the brother had dotu
all this amount of good his work was most munificentl y
rewarded by a grant, on a former occasion , of £250 from
the Board of Benevolence. Brother Nunn P.O. Sword
Bearer, President of the Board of Benevolence, seconded
the motion. As Grand Lodge g'ave £1600 a year to the
Benevolent Institution , and the brother had been pre-
viously relieved very handsomel y by the Board of Benevo.
lence, he thonght that brother had no right to appeal again,
Brother F. Binckes P.G. Steward opposed the motion , and
repeated the statements as to the great amount of good the
brother in question had done to Freemasonry. He con
tended that the leading* principle and tenet of Freemasonry
was Charit y If a brother , or a widow , or childre n were,
in distress, that distress was not to he refused relief
because the obj ect of Charity was in receipt of £4<1 a
year. It had been stated at the Board of Benevolence
that if this particular case was relieved bv the Board ,
every annuitant of (he Benevolent Institution wonld be
coming to the Board of Benevolence for further relief :
but he begged Grand Lodge to remember this, that
the members of the Board had confidence reposed
in them to deal with every individual case on its
merits, and if any annuitant's case was brought before the
Board , if it was unworthy, the Board would have su fficient
discrimination to discover the fact. He asked Grand
Lodge not to indul ge in a systematic legislation of disfran-
chisement, or to deprive the Board of Benevolence of the
discretion with which it was entrusted. Brother James
Stevens and several others spoke in favour of Brother
Binckes's view of the case, and eventuall y, as we have said ,
the original proposition was rej ected by a large majorit y.
Grand Lodge was then closed.

THE SO-CALLED SWEDENBORG RITE,
By BROTHER JACOB N ORTON .

STEINBRENNER'S " Origin of Masonry » appeare d
in New Y"rk in 1863 or 1864, and " the Eng lish

editions of Firdel 's history were successive ly publishe d in1866 and 1869. The said works furn ished conclus ive
evidence tha t  Masonic decrees did nofc exist before 1717
ancl that Tcmp larism and Scotch Rifce ism were un know n
to have had any connection with Masons or Masonry before
1735. I have here, however, another book, published in

1R70 in the same office wherein Steinbrennev's " Origin "
was published , viz., " The Swedenborg Rite," by Samuel
Beswick, in which the author claims that high degreedom
in Masonry was an old institution in 1717. Ho says :

"Up^al , where Swedenborg graduated , has been ren-
dered somewhat famous by the Philosop hical degrees of
Sfc . Martin. In one of the degrees Upsa! is spoken of
as the first place which sent forth Freemasonry and the
Templar Order over Europe. Ifc represents that eighty-
oni Masons came to Europe about 1150, under the care of
Garimout, Patriarch of Jerusalem , and went to Sweden to
the Archbishop of Upsal, where they inclosed all their
Masonic information in a marble tomb, placed in a sub-
terranean vaulfc. This tomb was subsequentl y discovered
&c, &c. And according to St. Martin , these eighty-one
Masons established Freemasonry in Europe, and nine of
them established the Order of the Temple."

The above traditi on annihilates with "one fell swoop "
Mie Grand Mastershi ps of St. Alban , St. Augnstin , King
-Vl fred , Athelstan , and others ; for in that case Masonry
^ould not have reached Egyp t but a few years before the
**eign of Henry IT. The anti quity of Masonic Templarism
hav ing* been proved on the authorit y of Sfc. Martin , Bro.
Beswick's history of Swedenborg 's Templar Masonry
**eenrifl very plausible. He savs :

"When about eig-hteen years of age, in the year 1706,
ind whilst fSwedenhorg] was on a visit to his home in
Brun^bo * * * he went to see the University of Lund.
Here he was for the firs t time initiated into the mysteries
of Masonry, taking the Chapter degrees of the Scottish
Rite , wbich formed part of the series. On his return he
joined or affiliated with the Stockholm Chap ter."

If it should be objected that Swedenborg was in 1706
only eighteen years of age, and that he must have falsified
his age in order to gain admission , we reply that it was
customary to initiate in the Continenta l Chapter s aud
Lod ges at an age so low as seventeen , Mnsonic disci pline
was so lax that all the Continental Universities had their
Hhanters and Lodges, which acknowled ged no governing
head , and therefore it is no wonder that they became dis-
orderl y from the intemperate conduct of their youthfu l
members . For mere boys were admitted , ancl the only
qualification for membership was, that the candidate shall
have been on the roll of the Universit y."

The question however is, what became of the Lund
Un iversity Lodge ? And Bro. Beswick explains it by the
following anecdote :—He says that the Jesuits had com-
posed an anti-Masonic sarcastic ballad (and they must have
set it to music too). This ballad vvas distributed amono*
the non-Masonic students, and , after which , whenever ancl
wherever a vouthful  Kni ght appeared , the satirical ballad
(<-*as invariabl y hummed into  his ears, and this caused the
breaking up of the Lund Lodge. Bur , fche mischief d,d nofc
end there. Bro. Beswick says :—

" Ifc was this lack of disci pline and independence of the
University Chap ters and Lodges which caused Von Ecklef ,
Master of Stockholm Chapter * * * to give tlie Swedish
system to Zinnerdorf without the privity of the Grand
Lod ge. Hence, the reason wh y, for half a century after
Swedenborg's initiation , the debasement of the Order
became inevitable, and hundreds of degrees were fabricated
ancl promulgated in the Lodges to the great detriment of
the Order and the scandal of Ŝ uj buiic Masonry . Scores
of systems were in operation at the same time, each
patronised and defended by able advocates in everv station
of life."

It is strange that while Bro. Beswick was acquainted
with several languages, and was fully aware of fche fabrica-
tion in the lasfc century of innumerable Masonic decrees
and Rites, that not tho slightest susp icion entered his
mind that his own hi gh degrees were also invented in the
last century, and such is the case with all our advocates of
certain pet rights of their own. Their pets they claim as
ancient, but all other Rites they denounce as bogus, &c.
Thus, a maj ority of the members of the Grand Lod ge of
Massachusetts have become infatuated with certain hio *h
degrees , and therefore fche said Grand Lodge declared and
resol ved that onl y their pet degrees belong fco ancient
Masonry . The t ruth however is, the one kind of hio*h
degrees are no more ancient than the other kinds , they
are merel y " six of one ancl half a dozen of the other. "

Bro. Berwick gives a fu l l  account of all the visits
Swedenborg made in the course of his travels in Europe
to various Lod ges, Chapters , and Commanderies—one
specimen will suffice. He informs us that " Swedenborg



remained in Sfcralsund from 1713-14 to the spring of 1715.
Hero again he renewed his visits to Chap ters and Com-
manderies of these two seaside towns, and here he was per -
haps better known amongst the fraternity from his visits
during this period of his history than from his associations
in Stockholm."

Whence Brother Beswick gathered his information about
Swedenborg 's visits to Masonic Lodges in 1715, and up
to the time of his death , I cannot tell. In fact, he had no
positive proof to give, but he gofc hold of a letter which
Swedenborg wrote from Stockholm in 1715. after his
return from a visit mado to his brother, in which he stated ,
"I might easily have arrived yesterday, had it not been
for fche darkness ancl uncertainty of finding quarters with
some one in a blue dress." Be ifc remembered that Sweden
was then at war with Russia, Denmark, &c, it is not
improbable tha fc people in Stockholm may then have been
divided in opinion, and that tho different parties may have
adopted different colours, and that a green dress may have
distinguished one of the parties from the others. Bro.
Beswick, however, says, that " Swedenborg 's allusion to
the blue dress hacl no reference to any special relation or
acquaintance, as the reader might suppose * * * bufc it
alludes fco tho dress belonging to the Order of Sublime ancl
Ineffable Masonry whioh he had joined. "

But the question still remains, where is the documentary
evidence that Swedenborg was an Ineffable Mason ? or a
Mason at all ? To this he replies as follows :—

" In the archives of tho Chapter at Chrisfcianstaclt there
is an old record book containing the minntes of a Conven-
tion or Lodge held in Wittshoffe, 5fch June 1785 * * *
Among other things, the minutes state thafc the firs t; brother
of the wat ch , Lien tenant-Colonel ancl Knight Baltzar
Wedemar, upon this occasion delivered a Lectnre on
Masonry * * * In this lecture he mentioned the writings
of Swedenborg, and spoke of his career as a Freemason ,
that ho [Swedenborg] visited Charles XII. in Alfcensted
in order to have the high Orders of Masonry introduced
into Sweden. That Mr. Wedemar himself had visited the
Lod ge in London which Swedenborg joined in the year
1706, ancl that the signature of his name is in tho register
of the Lod ge."

The said London Lodge is said to have been named
Emanuel Lodge, No. 6. Now, if Swedenborg was initiated
in London , he could not also have been initiated at Lund
in the same year. To this Bro. Beswick replies :

" The Swedenborgian Masons in Stockholm and Sweden
generally supposed that Swedenborg was first initiated
in an English Lodge, called Emanuel Lodge, No. 6,
London : but this is undoubtedl y a mistake. The writer
heard of this report over twenty years ago, when, ho and
others were hunting for information in relation to Swe-
denborg 's career as a Freemason , and the report proved to
be without the least foundation."

Bro. Beswick very justl y objects to the " No. 6 London
Lodge " theory, for the following reasons : first , Lodges in
England in those days were known only by tbe names of
the public-houses wherein they held their meetings, ancl
hacl no other names ; second, that in 1717 there were
only four Lodges in London ; ancl third , he quotes from
a letter of an English Gran d Secretary, that tho records of
the early Lodges did not exist ; and on the other hand , he
shows that iu some French Geographical Dictionary Lund
is called Intnden, and Lunden was mistaken for London.
All this, however, might have been admitted as reasoning
if it was not too well known that Masonic Chap ters,
Commanderies, and high Orders in Masonry did not exist
either in 1706, or at any period during the lifetime of
Charles XII. of Sweden ; and if a Bro. Wedemar deli-
vered in Sweden in 1785 such a lecture as above inti-
mated , it simply proves that he was not a bit more vera-
cious than a thousand and one of our English and
American St. John's Day orators were, and still are. In
short , all the evidence thus far furnished by Bro. Beswick
is totally worthless to prove that Swedenborg was a
Mason .

But yet, as Swedenborg was an indefatigable writer, and
he left many of his writings, in the shape of books, letters,
&c, hence some evidence of Swedenborg's knowled ge of
Masonry I thought might have been discovered in
Swedenborg's writings. Such , however, is not the case,
as the following admission of Bro. Beswick himselt
shows. In the last chapter of his book he says :—

" From the very moment of his initiation , Swedenborg
appears to have resolved never to allude to his member-

ship or to his knowledge of Freemasonry either publicly or
privately. He appears to have mado np his mind to keep
ifc a profound secret. * * * We have search-d hi.-?
Itinerary, which contains brief references to everything he
saw, heard , and read during his travels , for something
having relation to his Masonic knowled ge, intercourse ,
correspondence, visits to Lodges, places or persons ; bufc
there is a studied silence ancl systematic avoidance of
allusion to it. The time which ho devotes (meaning
devoted ) to Masonic intercourse is always a perfect blank
in his journal. The whole of 1737, and the spring of 1738,
is a blank. * * * Exactly twelve months aftei', he
returns to Paris, and again his j ournal is a blank during
tho whole of 1739 aud 1740, including the Masonic visits
he made on his way home. Many Masonic letters must
have been sent to him during the last twenty years of his
life , from France especially, but nofc one can bo found . All
Masonic correspondence seems to have been systematically
destroyed."

A man endowed with an ounce of common sense would
have taken Swedenborg's silence about Masonry as an evi.
donee that he knew nothing about ifc. Bufc our high degree
Masons, though they may have pounds of learning, as a
rule lack the proverbial ounce of common sense. Hence,
Swedenborg's silence, according to the marvellous reason-
ing of Bro. Beswick, is the strongest proof thafc Sweden -
borg was a Mason. He says :

" Knowing it as well as he did , he (Swedenborg ) would
undoubtedly have condemned it, ancl illustrated its ten-
dency in the memorable relations of his theolog ical
writings ; if he had disapproved of it, his month would not
have remained sealed * * * His silence proves his great
consistency as a Mason , even if he approved of it. " To
which he adds, " We think we are justified in affirming
that Swedenborg never hacl any official position in a
Lodge."

I confess that up to the time I got hold of Beswick's book
I had not mofc in a Masonic publication any information
relating to tho " Swedenborg Rite ; and I' naturall y sup-
posed that Swedenborg was a Mason, and was fche manu
facturer of a Rite. The book before me, however , con
vinced me that Swedenborg never was a Mason at all.

After I had copied the above questions from Bro. Bes-
wick's book, and hacl interlarded them with some comments ,
I consulted our three standard Masonic Cyclopaedias.
Well , Bro. Mackenzie says, "It can hardly be admitted
thafc he (Swedenborg) was of the Fraternity." Broiher
Woodford , in Kenning 's Cyclopaedia , says, " We deny that
Swedenborg was a Mason." And Dr. Mackey, after
giving several extracts from Swedenborg's theolog ical
writings, says, " Such passages as these mighfc lead one to
suppose that Swedenborg was familiar with the system of
Masonic ritualism. His complete reticence from the sub-
ject, however, and the whole tenour of his life, his studies ,
and his habits, assure us that such was not the case ; ancl
that if there was any borrowing of one from another , and
nofc an accidental coincidence , it was the Freemasons of the
high degrees who borrowed from Swedenborg, and not
Swedenborg from them ; ancl if so, we cannot deny that
he has unwittingly exercised a powerful influence on
Masonry."

Or, in other words, instead of Swedenborg having been
Masonised by the high degreers, the high degrees were
Swedenborgianised through the writings of Swedenborg.
The general opinion however is, that one of the French
degree fabricators manufactured three new degrees and
clapped them on to the original English three degrees, ancl
palmed them off as a " Swedenborg Rite." The said Rite
is thus explained by Bro. Beswick :

1st. York Rite or Templar Masonry of three degrees,
being an embodiment of fche ancient original ritual , dating
back to the period of building Solomon's Temple.

2nd. Swedenborg Rite of Symbolic Masonry of three
degrees, ancl dating back to a period preceding the build -
ing of Solomon's Temple."

He also explains the Rite as follows. After naming in
succession the first three English degrees, he says :

"4th. Enlightened Freemason , or green brother ; 5fch ,
Sublime Freemason , or blue brother ; and 6th , Perfect
Freemason , or red brother."

I shall only add that Bro. Gould merely refers to
Swedenborg 's influence on the Swedish Rite. Bro. Findel ,
though he gave a sketch of Swedenborg 's life, never
seems to have doubted Swedenborg's Masonry. Bro.
Rebold is emphatic, aud refers to him as " one of fche most



eminent Masons of the time—the Brother Swedenborg."
And if it had not been for the over zeal of Bro. Beswick, I
th ink  that onr Masonic Cyelopsedists would never have
questioned Swedenborg 's connection with the Cra ft .
Thn* - , one bv one, the pretensions of the high degrees were
exposed But vet such is the prevailing appetite for more
degrees that the last swindle , viz., " The Mystic Shrine,"
seems 'o he a success, for hundreds are madly rushing into
it in all the State", from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

BOSTON, U.S., 17th February 1886.

MASONIC TRIPLES.
PART I.—THE FOUNDATION .

INTRODUCTORY to the subject it may be well to
explain that in what follows it is not intended that

any new system of philosophical reasoning* will be
presented , nor is it expected , if it were possib'e, that al'
the ground will be covered which is suggested by the
subject : Masonic Tri ples. But the obj ect is to unlock a
part of the mysteries of Masonry with the assistance of the
threefold key, and inquire what the Institution is, what it
teaches, and what are the duties whioh it enjoins ?

The subj ect itself is threefold , and an analysis based
upon the symbolism of 'he Temple logicall y presents the
parts in 'he order we have chosen : First , the foundation ;
second , the edifice ; third , the ornamentation.

The man who is made a Mason is earl v told that he is
about to receive truths which will enabl e him to build his
trne Masonic edifice ; or, in other words, as a Mason his
character must become conformed , to the proper contour
of the stones of that spiritual building, that temple not
made with hands. How shall he do it ? What door does
the tri ple-key unlock that light may shme and give the
neoph y te "good and wholesome instrnction ?"

Let us inquire , What is Masonry ? The au thorized
Text-Book of Vermont, and it agrees substantially with
the manuals or monitors of all the other j urisdictions,
answers the question in these words : "It is a beautiful
svstem of morality, veiled in allegory and illustrated by
svmbnls. Truth is its centre, the point whence its radii
diverge. Ifc leads its disci ples to a correct knowledge of
the Great Architect of the Universe, and the moral laws
He has ordained for their government."

The threefold answer as contained in the " Ancient
Constitutions ," whioh are declared to he " obligatory, as
fundamental regulations , in all parts of the world ," is in
these wor Is, which we number to emphasize the proper
division , as follows : (1.) "Whoever , from love of know-
ledge, interest, or curios-t y, desires to be a Mason , is to
know that as his foundation and great corner-stone, he is
firml y to b'-lieve in the Eternal God , and to pay that,
worship which is due to Him as the Great Architect and
Governor of the Universe." (2.) " A Mason must observe
the moral law. And if he rightly understands the royal
art, he will never be an atheist , or an irrel igious libertine ;
and will never act against the great inward ligh t of his
own conscience." (3.) " He will likewise shun the errors
of bigotry and superstition , making a due use of his own
reason , according to that liberty wherewith a Mason is
made free ; for though in ancient time Masons were charged
to comply with the religious opinions and usages of the
country or nation where they sojourned or worked , yet it
is now thonght mosfc expedient that the brethren in general
should only be charged to adhere to the essential s of
reli gion , in which all men agree, leaving each brother to
his own jud gment as to particular fo rms. Whence, being
good men aud true, of unsullied honour and unfailing
honesty, the Order becomes the centre of union , and the
means of conciliating true friendshi p."

The literature of the Fraternity upon this subject is both
voluminous and learned. The best energies of many minds
have been spent in throwing light upon the theory of our
Institution , and these brothers , while they have been far
from a tex nal 'igreement ,. have impar te d disting'U'shing
cbarao 'ei istics to the prblic t fachin es  of onr Craft which
are well known. Because of this fact we begin by quoting
the original langua ge in which our ancient brethren
pr omulgat ed the " fundamenta l  regulations " so that  the
reader may see clearl y the foundati on of the system. And
this is the more necessary because we are known , in the

world around us, by what our own writers have averred
were the tenets of the Fraternity. We find in a leading
encyclopa>dia, in connection with a long ancl scholarly
history of Freemasonry, this answer to the question of
" What is Masonry ?" and while the inference to be drawn
therefrom is not as palatable as a true and loyal brother
could wish , there is no use in try ing to argue ifc aside. It
is the studied , candid , and (we may say) impartial verdict
of a board of editors second to none in the world. They
state : "As regards the future of Freemasonry, it is
impossible at least for outsiders to say much. The
celebration of the Brotherhood of Man , and the cultivation
of universal goodness in the abstract , seem rather indefinite
objects for any society in this unimag inative age. There
is, on the one hand , a tendency to degenerate into mere
conviviality ;  while if schools, or asylums, or other chari-
ties are supported , to that extent of course the society
becomes local and even exclusive in its character. In tho
meantime, Masonry is to blame for keeping afloat in the
minds of its members many of the most absolutel y puerile
ideas. A more accurate knowledge of its own singular
and not undignified history would tend more than
any thing else to give worth and elevation to its aims. No
one now believes the stup id slander that Freemasons are
engaged in any definite con-piracy against the state,
reli gion , or social order. There is, however , something in
their fundamental princi ples, the fraternity of men , ancl
their indifference to theolog'cal belief , and also in their
recent movements , which perhaps j ustifies the suspicion ,
and even hatred , with which they are regarded by the
Ultramontane part y. Masonry in each country, of course,
takes its colouring from fche state of thoug ht and feeling by
which it is surrounded , but it cannot be disputed that the
German , Dutch , Belgian and French magazines of the
Craft occasionally exhibit a tone whioh is not favourable to
Christianity regarded as a special revelation. The
tendency of political opinion in such an association is also
necessarily democratic ; and while it would be absurd to
make the brotherhood answerable for the opinions of
Mnzzini , or the outrages of the Commune, and while the
maj ority of Brethren are loyal subj ects, ancl probabl y
orthodox Christians (in the theological sense,) the Institu-
tion itsel f undoubtedl y 'makes for ' liberty in matters both
civil and spiritual."

In this excerp t fche reader's mind grasps fche verdict of
history upon the first one hundred and sixty-eight years of
our Institution as Speculative Craft Masonry. Is it true ?
We think it is false in several important particulars ; that
the " fundamental regulations " of tho Ancient Constitu-
tions convey a very diverse impression , ancl that it is hi gh
time the arguements pro and con concerning Freemasonry 's
anti quity, its hig her or three degrees, were merged into a
candid inquiry how shall a brother best learn and practise
the three great duties which , as a Mason , he is charged to
inculcate : to God , to bis nei ghbour , and to himself? The
symbolism of the Institnt ion sinks to a secondary place
beside this question. "Ifc is the design of the Masonic
Institution to make its votaries wiser, and therefore
better," and if this design is not achieved , what matters it
whether there be any legitmate degrees or any society at
all ?

The voice of Masonic Tri ples, based upon tho firs t part
of the Ancient Constitutions , cited above, teaches that the
foundation of the Masonic edifice is " to believe in the
Eternal God." This certainly implies that the regulating
power is supernatural ; that a belief in Revelation is an
essential , and logically explains why there are " three great
lights," and that the chief one of these is the Bible. This
position admitted , the Holy Bible (the New Testament as
well as the Old) becomes indeed a "rule ancl guide ," and
in all Lodges is "dedicated to God, because it is the
inestimable gift of God to man." Our investi gition ,
therefore, will be from a Christian stand point. We say
Christian advisedly, but nofc in a sectarian sense. By
Christianity here we mean that Spirit of God in the world
which saves from the blight of sin ; the power which is
destined to work the world's redemption from the curse of
the broken law ; the leaven which will ultimately restore
man to the holiness marred by sin , ancl whioh , when it
shall have filled the earth , will usher in thafc era of
universal brotherho od which is the fulness of the Masonic
type. In short , fche voice of the first great Masonic Tri ple
teaches the God of the Bible , the brotherhood of the Bible ,
the manhood of the Bible ; these, and nothing less, or the
Masonic Institution belies the plain readings of its ritual.



Ant i quit y, the-efore, for the Christian morality which
breathes through every part of Speculative Masonry .
cannot he conceded A sorfc of caste or brotherhood may
be traced in systems of tho " Mysteries " prior to th
Christian era, it is true, but thafc fraternit y was not founded
upon the law of sacrifice , inculcated by the " Golden Rule ,"
which is the present basis of the Masonio profession , nnd
which has onl y been known since the firs t Christmas
anthem was suns* amid Judean hills. The brother wh<>
denies the " Glad Tidings :" " Peace on earth : good will t"
man ," or who seeks to hide the living personality behind a
vague generalization , rejects the central support in the
foundation of the Fraternity to which he would fain adhere.
and throws to the winds his best argument ivhy Masonry
exists. A supernatural foundation is necessary because of
deadly evil to remedy;  if natural morality is su fficient why
is the Masonic brotherhood desirable as au auxiliary of
Christian civilization or for any other purpose ?

The brother 's future Masonic and moral edifice is to be
builded according to the divine plan of tho Temple, the
pattern and details whereof were a matter of direct
revelation. The contrast or comparison between this
sacred edifice and the symbolism of Masonry form an
invaluable and almost inexhaustible mine of knowledge.
The number three is the only key which satisfactoril y
unlocks the sealed recesses of our mystic temple. Let us
look at a few of the Tri ples.

The Tabernacle was the type ; the Temple was ito
consummation. They each had three apartments , the hol y
of holies where the hi ghest act of worsh ip was to be per
formed , the apartment of sacrifice , aud the outer court of
congregation. Corollary we find Masonry to possess a
tri ple: Faith , Hope, Charity. Reference being had to the
Ancient Constitutions (above), we find this tri ple to mean
belief ancl worship (Faith), sacrifice for the good of others
(Hope the mainspring), Love the centre of union (" Charity
that never faileth. ") Thrice in the Temple Builder 's life
was Solomon directed by prophetic dreams ancl visions—a t
the three epochs of his rise, his climax and his fall . Masonry
directs special attention to the three steps, which are em
blematical of youth , manhood , and age. The parallel
symbolism from authentic history and our monitors is
striking. Entered Apprentices should strive after the
attainment of knowled ge, so that as Fellow Cr ifts they
may discharge their duty to God , to their neighbours , and
to themselves, that so as Master Masons they may enj ov
the rewards of a well-spent life and attain unto a blissfu l
immortality. Solomon was blessed in just so much as he
followed these divine maxims. The Temple itself had a
threefold history. David was the Prop oser ; Solemon was
the Founder ; ancl latter men were the Purif iers and "Restorers.
So in Masonry we find three degrees, of the ori ginal body,
and several supp lemental or restored mysteries. Like all
great works the original Temple was the result of a long
succession of events. This is also true of Masonry in its
early history as a progressive institution , ancl which will
reasonably account for many things not plain to the
profane.

Ancl this introduces the first part of our subject : the
foundation of our Speculative Masonic and moral edifice.
The permanence of our Institution depends upon the
answer given , and j ust here we shall be obliged to differ
with many brothers and those whose interpretations have
called oufc the quotation in the Encyclopaedia mentioned
above. The true ground to take is to plant one's feet
firml y upon the triune God of the Bible. This position is
historically accurate as well. Masonicall y it breathes in
every ceremony of the Grand and Secular Lodge. The
invocatio n iu the charge to the Grand Master afc his instal -
lafcian is : " May the Father of Light , of Life, and of Love
[Father , Saviour , Comforter], give you wisdom, &c.
Tho Worshi p ful Master at his installation is par-
ticularl y charged : '' The Holy Writings , that great
light in Masonry, will guide you to all truth : it
will direct your paths to the temple of happ iness, and
point out to you the whole dut y of man." Historicall y, it is
now known , from recent discoveries and translations of tho
rifcuals of the dead of the ancient Egyptians, thafc thei r
Deity was triune. Their religion was not a belief in many
gods, bufc in Oue Threefold Deit y, represented to the eye
by di verse ancl varied forms. Granted , then , that our
Fraternity has descended from the " Ancient Mysteries ,*'
the foundation afc the first is consistent with the premises
that under a Christian dispensation Masonry believes in
the Triune God of Revelation. And this need be no

tumbling block to those who rejaot the Now Testament.
Rven they admit ,  that man was created in tho image
>f God. An analysis of man 's being discloses the
¦same threefold existence, separate and vet one : perfect
onl y when the th ree are united , Bod y, Soul [affections],
Wind. From this fact alone does Masonry rationally
"snrae to teach the doctrine of the Resurrection of the
Body, the first , au th oritative revela tion of which is to be
found in the New Testament: "I am tho Resurrection and
the Life. The voice of Masonic Tri p'es sp >aks to IT* in
this manner , rather than in the laboured a rgum ent  wh ich
relegates. Masonic-ill *, the R 'vealed and Eternal Go lht al
of fche Bible to merely tho abstract b*in g of Omniscience ,
Omni potence, and Omni presence. These are attributes ,
not His Personality. And the revelation which raveals to
u^ this glorious maj esty at the same time defines the Being
of God.

The candidate expresses his bel ief and trust in G>d. In
the beginning God said : " Let there be li ght , ancl there
was light ." From the earliest ages there has always been
an association between the idea of the Divine Presence aud
that of visible light , and this association has influenced
fche customs of worshi p. Light is the symbol of the ever-
lasting Godhead. God's presence in the Old Testament is
everywhere spoken of as a bri ght and shining light. Iu
the New Testament the aged Simeon declares the infant
Saviour to be "a li ght to lighten the Gentiles, and tho
glory of Israel ." The nowlv made Mason asks for and
receives light. Now, lioV is threefold also, and the three
orig inal and pr imitive rays, blending into one colour—
pure white—is a fitting symbol of the Triune God ; for
there are three distinct colours , and yefc all blended in one
make up the one true ligh t. The explanat ions following
of the three Great Lights, the three Lesser Lights (to-
gether with their representatives), become more consistent;
and instructive triples in this connection.

Look at the Lodge itsel f ; the tri ple fl ior composed of
the Mosaic pavement, the indented tessel , and the blazing
sitar fc in the centre , and the light p'aeed in the East and
behind the monogram which symbolises the Great and
Holy Name, at the mention of which all , from the lowliest
Entered Apprentice, the brethren assembled , to the Wor-
shi pful Master, most reverentl y bow. This act of worshi p,
ancl the lights , as the symbol of the Ineffab' e Presence,
have ever been used by Jew and Christian , fro m the
temple to the present. And the reason wh y true Masonry
possesses the power over men that it does, is because of its
consistency in placing its tri ple ligh ts so as fco speak to the
seeing eye of man , of that lig ht of the  soul which is God
Himsel f! Based upon this rock the brotherhood of man ,
as inculcated by the Masonic system, may indeed securel y
repose.

[f we are correct in our belief that the GOD whom
Masons reverence and adore is none less than the I AM
[see " Light of Ages "] of Revelation , the ever blessed and
glorious Trinit y, then the situation ancl foundation of the
Temple become most important in our symbolism. The
Supreme Grand Master declares in connection wifch His
spiritual temp le: "My throne is in heaven ;" and "To
him that overcometh will I [the Son] make a pillar in the
temple of my God." The high ground of Mount Moriah
aptly illustrates the relative position—ifc placed the temple
above the people, so to speak, that they mi ght look up to
it , nofc afc ifc , or down upon it. Tbe foundation walls were
built of three courses, and the precipitous contour of the
Mount was such the appearance of the work when done
had the solid presentation of indestructible buttresses—as
if they were a part of the earth itself , and these walls are
standing to-day .

Undoubtedl y the Trinity of the Godhead unlocks the
mystery symbolized not onl y of Masonry but of all pure
morality . This morality clothes the seal-stone of the
Temp le so that it becomes the " living temple, made with -
out hands , eternal in the heavens." As intimated ab >ve ,
we must , in lay ing the foundation of moralit y, go back of
moral law to God Himself , or we have a human affair which
never rises higher than its source. Moral law is not a
mere promul gation of an edict of the Almighty, a com-
mandme nt , a law ; but ifc is the very expression of the God-
head itself. We onl y know God by His revealed attri-
butes. God i.s Love, God is Truth , God is Life : "I am
the Way, the Truth , ancl the Life. " Enlarge upon this
thoug ht and the whole threefold system of the Masonic
Instituti on becomes one consistent aud complete whoie.
Having laid the foundation of our mystic temple upon an



imperishable basis, the edifice may, indeed , rear its
statel y form, and present in its grand proportions, like
Solomon's Temnlo, an appearance of being more
the handiwork of the Great Architect of the Universe than
of human hands. With our threefold key wo shall next
inquire : What is tho voice of Masonic Tri ples concerning
the Building —the edifice itself ?— Voice of Masonry.

THE MASONS OF THE MIDDLE AGES,
THE men who planned tho Cathedrals of meduoval

times were surely of devout imag ination , but the
workmen , if devout , were sometimes possessed by a mock-
ing demon of unbelief rega rding tbe sanctity of the priest-
hood. What makes the marvel seom greater is, that the
monks were, in the beginning of the gothic rabbles, the
architects and builders of their own churches , ancl it is
quite incredible that thev should have exposed an obvious
apologue ancl caricature the Jeering infidelit y ancl wanton-
ness of their order. This nxust have t aken place at the
later period of the art , when it hacl passed from the
monastic fraternities into the exclusive keening of the lay
guilds, and when fche decay of faith and morals among the
clergy was visited with daring sarcasm ancl contempt by
the people. That the Masons wero unpunished for their
audacious indiscretions may havo been because the
doctrines of the holy faith were not impugned , whilst the
h ypocrisy and vice exposed in tlie all expressive language
of art the priesthood could neither defend or deny. It is
not in ihe least probable that these things would have been
tolerated by tho dignitaries of the church unless the lay
founders had lent their connivance. Mr. Findel , a German
writer on Freemasonry, whose works have been translated
into English , supposes that the Masons wero haters of
Popery at heart and believers in Evangelical truth , and that
they were protected from persecution by the Guilds. In
the op inion that they held a creed of apostolic simp licity, I
think that the historian shows that large fa i th of love, and
that he is willing to accep t on behalf of its obje ct whatever
is of good report. It is more likely that they were just a
tr i fle irreverent , and relished a j oke more heartily than they
enjoyed a mass. For instance , in the largo Church of
Strasburg, wo aro told that in one of the transepts opposite
the pul pit , a hog ancl a goat may be seen carry ing a sleeping
fox as a sacred relic ; a bitch is following the hog, in
advance of this procession is a bear with a cross, and before
the bear a wol f holding a burning wax taper. Then
follows an ass, which is reading mass at the altar. A
beauti fu l preserved al tar piece in tho ch u rch of Doberan,
Mecklenburg, exhibits priests grinding dogmas in a mill.
In the Cathedra l of Brandenburg a fox in priestly robes is
preaching to a flock of geese. Iu the minster afc"Berne , in
a picture (in that age architecture included painting) of
the last j udgment , the Pope is amongst the damned. We
arc all familiar with the uncouth faces of man and beast
on our roedifoval buildings thafc clo dut y for gargoyle and
corbel. Probably some of my readers have been in Temple
Church , London , and must, have noticed the heads in
miniatur e which form the finial of the pew-ends. There is
not , according to our modern notions of such things, a
becoming expression of countenance iu any of them ; they
a-e all grotesque with grimace, and each seems to strive to
ou ' trriu the other.

Me. Findel , in hfs work on Freemasonry says, that the
Masonic Guilds took their rise in the church-building
middle ages, and that their places of birth were the frontiers
of France and Germany. Many of the great churches
we're a long time in tho buildin g, and the workmen thus
embodied acquired the inevitable esprit de corps from com-
muni t y of interest, aud vocation . They were, in fact, a
regiment of industry ; t hey were separated by their craft
anf i  i ls  symbolism from the civili ans amongst whom thoy
had pitched the i r  t en t s ;  they wero commanded by a
master , and v ery nine  men were un der  (ho vvarden ship of
fch y tenth . When tho Cathedral was comp leted ; when ifc
r d-c in tower and sp ire like a creation of wondrou s frost
work , the tents were struck and a new encampment found.
But the men who wore in fo r ne .  cases sea!tr-ml thromdiout
the  countr y  sti l l  belong-d to th e army of operative masons,
and could by .(ho uso of sign or pass-word be at onco
received i n f o  tin* ranks  of a, new regiment.  So thai, apart
fro;n 'Hiy r.i -erct rules of a r t , the  ii H ' -u -p -.'-iv:. *.;,..* * hid its ma-ii-
ftii i, ad va n taged. .Indeed it had been , :.-..-.erro 1 that thn

architects of the finest churches, those which best exom.
plified uni t y and grandeur of conception, wero either
laymen or ecclesiastics who were members of the Guilds.
If this were so, tho secrets of the Crafts must have been
those of mere construction and manual skill ; things which
could bo best taught and acquired experimentally. They
have left their marks, however , on the stones of those
magnificent edifices. — Canad ian Crajtsmav .

Ifc will be very gratif y ing for the Subscribers to hear
that " our Girls " have again been particularly successful
in tho Cambrid ge Local Examination. Out of 20 entered
18 have been successful, viz , 2 in the Senior Examination ,
and 16 in the Junior ; the 2 former and 5 of tho latter pass-
ing with honours , «•? follows : Senior Class—3 honours ,
Julia Harvey, ancl pass ; distinguished in religions know-
led ge, Edith Hicks. Junior Class—-2 honours , Jane
Taylor ; Class 3 honours , distinguished in religious know-
ledge, Mary Wyatfc ; Class 3 honours , Cecily Jardine, Agnes
Donley, and Ellon Senior. Pass, Gertrude Ashworth ,
Clara Coales, Edith Oorney, Ada, Crow, Grace Barham,
Catherine Hide, Mabel Lewis, Mabel Osmonde, Juliet,
Priestley, Mary Spalding, Ethel Stone. This result could
only have beon achieved by good stead y work throughout,
and we must offer our heart y congratulations , not only
to Miss Davis and her able staff of assistants, but also
to tho pup ils themselves.

Another Lodge will be added to the roll of the Province
of Surrey on Tuesday next , when the Abbey Lodge,
No. 2120, will be consecrated afc the Masonic Hall , Cherfc .
sey. The Prov. Grand Master, General J. Studholmo
Brownrigg, C.B., will officiate , and he will bo supported by
Bro. Charles Greenwood P.G.S.B. Prov. Grand Secretary,
Bro. James Terry Prov. G.S.W. Norths and Hunts, and
other distinguished Masons. Bro. Henry Currie Leigh
Bennett is the W.M. designate, while Bros. Col . Lorenzo
George Dan das and William Henry Gardiner aro the
Wardens designate.

Tho Chiswick Lodge of Mark Master Masons, No. 357,
held its regular meeting at Bro. Brill's, the Star and
Gar ter Hotel , Kew Brid ge, on Saturday, 26th ultimo.
Amongst other business, Bro. George Gardner was
unanimousl y elected W.M. for the next twelve months.
This brother was also nominated for Provincial Grand
honours.

The Annual Dinner of the Chiswick Lodge of Instruc-
tion will be held at Bro. E. Gilbert 's, Windsor Castle
Hotel , King-strcct , Hammersmith , on Monday, fcho 15th
instant , at 7*30 sharp . Brethren arc kindly invited.
Tickets 3s Gd each.

We have been requested to state there will bo no
meeting of the Langton Lodge of Instruction on Thursday
evening, 10th instant.

A convocation of the North London Chapter of Improve-
ment was held on Thursday, at the Alwyne Castle Tavern ,
St. Paul's Road , Canonbury, N. Comps. Brasted M.E.Z.,
Grego ry IL, Stragnoll J., Sheffield S.E., Russell S.N.,
Rtidcliffb P.S. Tho work was well rehearsed by the
Companions named , ancl a pleasant and instructive evening
was spent. Companion Edmonds was in his place as
Precentor.

The Covent Garden Lodge of Instruction , No. 1614,
will in future meet at the Criterion , Piccadilly, on Thurs-
days, at 8 o'clock in the evening. Brother W. C. Smith
P.M. 1563, Preceptor , will rehearse fche ceremony of
installation on Thursday evening next.

H OM.OIV.U- x O'.vT .utNT .ufj > CIM,-;.—-Counsel for the delicate.—Those to whom
the (;} iau ^ciihhs tompcraturc is a, protracted period of trial should weak tho
eai'lioat oppor tunity of removing all obstacles to sood health. This cooling
Ointment , persevoiingly rubbed upon the skiu , is the most reliable remedy
for overcomitur all diseases of the throat and chest. Quiusoy, relaxed tonsils .
sore toront , tuvoll eu glands, ordinary calami , and bronchitis, usual ly prevail-
in:: at th is season , may be arrested as soon as discovered , and every symptom
banished by Hollow -ay ':' simple aud effective treatment. This Ointment and
Pill - .* HI c highly COJUUIL .*>ded for the facility with which thoy successfull y con-
(. nnd with Influenza , -, they allay in an incredibly short time the distressing
lover and teasing cough,



CORRESPONDEN CE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for  the op inions of onr Cor.

respondents.
All Letters must hear the name and address of the Writer, not

verexvaril v f or publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.

THE GRAND TREASURERSHIP.
To the Editor of the FRKEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—Wil! vou permit me, throngh yonr
columns*, to thank the brethren of tho Grand Lodge for the great
compliment paid to me sinrl my country (India) in electing me to
the office of Grand Treasurer last night ?

Yours fraternall y,
D. P. CAMA .

3 and 4 Winchester-st>*e"j**.v'nilrlinnri «, Great Winchester-street,
Loudon, E.G., 4th March 1886.

EMPLOYMENT BURE AU.
To the Ed itor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—John Bill is hard to move, and thp
Masonic John Bull is -till morn difficult to sM'r into notion . He iu
neceswilv Conservative in nil th ings pertaininc* to thp rYaft, nn( ^
change is the antith»"»is of hia Masonic b^insr. I wonld not. have it
otherwise if I could, because, if for no other reason , st 'dfastn »ss is
a principle which in the present day is fast lo-ins its virtue. Change
is not alwavs improv ement , nor i* it ev«n arenerallv synonymous with
progress. I would , therefore, mov» slowly , but Purely,

I have noticed from time to t ime th i t  correspondents havo mooted
the above question in yonr co'nmns, and I think ono of them ask-'d ,
"Where ia WATCHMAN ?" Wel l , non, dormio. " Pegging away "
waa a vprv good mo'to for the late Abniham Lincoln , and for
agitators, bnt it is not very acceptable among Freemasons , who arc
loyal to the backbone, not only to the reigning monarch, but to
things Masonic as they are.

There are times, however, whpn a word in season mav be spoken ,
and T think the time now is when the question of an Employment
Bureau mav be fair 'v re-opened . Thore is a great deal of distress
revealed , bnt how much still concealed ifc is imo nssiblc to say. The
better the position , the more independent and refined the character .
the greater the chance of suffering in spcret , unthonorht of and
nncared for. Among this class there mnst be many brethren who
would welcome help to work that they might be independent still ,
¦whose hearts would again swell with thanks and j oy if they conld
bnt secnre the assistance and consideration of those who are placed
in authority as masters or foremen , or overseers, or who could
inflnence others who have the command of labour. A. Bnrean , such
as I have on more than one occasion shadowed forth , would give an
opening to tho unemp loyed Freemason ; he con'd go to it with a
feeling in some degree of right and independence, and he wonld have
the satisfaction of knowing that something was being done to show
sympathy and afford practical hel p. I need not enter into all the
arguments that might be advanced , I havo urged them before , bufc
I may insist npon the fact that the establishment of an Employment
Bnrean is nofc only practicable, bnt without it the circle of Masonic
helpfulness is not com plete. It is the last stone of the building, but
ifc is not the least in significance. Ifc has a long way to travel , and
ifc wants careful shaping and guiding into its place. That it will
find skilful hands to do the work in due time I ha»e no doubt. I am
proud of my own thongh t ;  I can wait its development. I can onl y
urge the importance of thafc development, leaving fco those with more
power and influence to initiate fche work. It must nofc be forgotten
that the mere giving of money is nofc always charity. The rich and
well-to-do give out of their abundance, and it practically costs them
nothing. They make no sacrifice, and very often they do no work.
There is little real honour in such giving. The gift most welcome is
that which involves some labour, some sacrifice, which, results in
doing good without humiliating the recipient ; that helps the willing
labourer to work, and sustains hia self-respect and self-reliance.
The Masonic Employment Bureau would do all this and more, and ifc
ought fco be tried.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours fraternally,

WATCHMAN .

The following Festivals were hel d at the Freemasons '
Tavern during; fche week ending Saturday , Gfch March
1886 :—

Monday—Joppa Lodge, Lodge of Unions , Regularity Chap tor ,
German Society of Benevolence. Tuesday—Grosvenor Lodfje ,
Mr . Johnson's Ball , Albion Lodge , Roynl York Lodge. Wednesday—
North of Thames L.O.L.V. Ball , Grand Officers ' Mess. Thursday—
La Tolerance Lodge , St . James's Chapter , St. Andrew 's Lodge,
Victoria Rifl< *s, Westminster and Kevsfcono Lndgp , Caledonian Societ y,
Friends of Foreigners in Distress. F* iday—London Invesn«ss-phire
Association B i l l , Fidelity Chnpter , Royal Kensington Lod ge, Odd
"Volumes. Saturday—Phoenix Chapter, London Wheelers' Soiree ,
St. James's Soiree.

The Grand-—The executive of the Grand , with a spirit which
is to be commended , provide everything thafc is possible in the shape
of novelty, and ia furtherance of this view they are constantly
availing themselves of what we may term itinerant companies.
This necessitates the occasional introduction of something which
would scarcely come np to the "legitimate " ideas of the old
fashioned playgoer. Such a menu has been supplied thia week,
when the "Irish Aristocracy " company have b<-en in possession of
the hoards. Messrs Richard Mack and Mr . Richard B. Fergus- HI are
comedians of sterling nvrit, and in their specialre enter ta inment
are almost unapproachab l e. Mr. Edwin Bir ry  is a descri ptive
vocalist of great puwer, and reminds ns somewhit of Henry Russell
in his best days. Mr. Pat and Miss Ella Murp h y ablv eontriouted
to the sncces-* of the entertainment, while the sisters Everett were
excellent , both as singers and dancers. Altogether the performance
is worthy of snpport, and as the company remain at the Grand for
another six nights, our readers will have tho opportunity of follow.
in« the advice we here tender them, to pay a visit . On Mnnriav , the
15th instant , Miss De G'ey, who will be supported bv Mr. Bas-etC
Roe and a strong company, will appear in " Jane Shore " and
" Woman against Woman."

" As OTHERS SEE US."—There is something interesting in tha
stories of kings in fche olden times, disguising themselves, and
ming ling in easy intercourse with their people, from tha desire to see
things as they reall y were, and not in t^e li ght , in which they were
apt to be presented to them. The Scotch Jameses were said to he
fond of this, nnd the dis<rni*e of Fiiz-James, in the Lad y of the
Lake," is a case in point . Thd-se W*TH nob the days of dail y news-
papers , nor had royal commissions to inquire into everything began
to be thought of. Humbler  men than kings , and in days more re-
cent have been known to follow the examp le. It is record"d of
Thomas Campbell , the p iet, that, once, fceing in a remote part of
Scotland , he mado an effort to find ont wh-ther the fame of hi* poetry
had travelled so far. It happen ed that a plain woman , with whom
he came into contact , had been greatl y interested in another member
of the clan , John Campbell , of Kingsland Chapel , who had rec ntl y
astonished the world by his extensive travels in South Africa , having
visited Lnttakoo, and other remote Mission try settlements. When
the poet asked her if she had ever heard of Mr. Campbell and his
books, she replied with an emphatic yes. " Then ," said tho poet,
greatl y pleased , " I am Mr . Campbell." " What ," asked the  woman ,
in delight , " and are you really the great Mr. Campbell ?" The poet
was framing a modest answer when «he burst upon h im with some
qnestion about Lattakoo. The spell vvas broken , and th '* vision of
delight vanished. Whether fche poet had ever h»ard of Lattakoo may
be doubted , but  ho knew afc leasf . that he wis  no*. " th<s rj ruat
Mr. Campbell. — The Eev. Dr. Blaikie, in " The Qu,iuer " for M web.
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ROSICRTJCIAN SOCIETY.
The following is tlio text of tho Annual Address, de-

livered by the Chief Adep t, Fmtre T. B. Wh y tehead , before
the members of the York College, at their meeting at Free-
masons ' Hall , St. Saviour-gate, York , on Saturday, (ho
20th ult. :—

Fratres,—On tho occasion of addressing you on the sixth anniver-
sary of the constitution of this College, and of the formation of this
county of Yorkshire into a Province, I must first congratulate you as
members of the llosicrncian Order upon the prosperity which has
followed ns in tho north of England , and upon the strength and
vital i ty which have attended onr efforts to throw about Freemasonry
a flavour of something more than thoso qualities which usually per-
Viide tho eternal Graff.  Most of us who arc members of the Order
have had considerable experience of Freemasonry ; the bulk of tho
members of this College havo passed throug h the chairs of Cra ft
Lodges, and many of us have threaded out* way through other
branches of tho art , so that we may trul y bo said to be a bod y of
tried Masons, whose only object , 1 trust , in meeting as Rosicrucians
I -I to advance the study of the history of Masonry aud arohoj ology, to
promote in every possible way the intelli gent consideration of our
symbolism , to bring as far ns possible the light of t ruth  to bear upon
our legends, and to make a daily progress in Masonic knowledge.
Thoce are, indeed, tho objects for which our Society was formed. It
grew—onr own revived modern version—oufc of tho desire of a few
promin?nt Masouic students and workers to /ind something more iu
Masonry than mere ritualism and moral teaching, for excellent ai
are these and perfect as they are under our own teaching, yet in
these progressive days we require something more than this. In the
earlier days of Freemasonry, as we understand it, thero was com.
parativel y little learning. Men were satisfied with small things, and
doubtless onr ceremonies were regarded as of exceeding great value
simply as a medium of instruction. And I should be the last t*.
suggest thafc even now thoy have decreased in value. The world is
probabl y no better than it was in the days of Anderson and Sesa.
guliers, and men stand in need of morality jnst as much at the end
of tho nineteenth century as they did at the beginning of the
eighteenth century . Still , I think most thoug htful Masons will agree
with me that thero is great scope for more than the bare repetition of
a regular code of leaching, no matter how excellen t it may bo. And
about a society, such ns that of Freemasonry, there is such abundance
of material for investi gation , and such a wide platform for the ex-
plorations of brethre n of literary tendencies, thafc I do not th ink  a
society whoso objects aro the elucidation of tho traditions and obscure
ori gin of fcho ancient brotherhood needs any apolog ist. Ifc has been ,
I am aware, alleged against us thafc by the assumptiou of the title of
llosicrucians we have attemp ted to draw around us a glamour of
mystery wbich does not of ri ght belong to us, aud thafc the llosicni.
ciau Societ y is simp ly another a' tempt to add to tho already some-
what inordinate array of Masonic degrees. I. do not think that any
such accusation can fairl y stand good. Attempts  had been made
fro m time to i inic to form a Masouic Archaiolog ical Society, but without
any permanent  succos**, and ifc seemed to tho minds of some earnest
bre t l i io i ' , more than one of whom is, alas ! numbered with tho groat
major.'ty, that a better prospect , cf btabilit y might be secured if u
little circle could bo drawn together by something more powerfu l
than au annual subscri ption , and that a sort of hitter bond might bo
formed whereby individuals  might be linked together by an invisible
chain which should have more powerfu l bands than those of any
ordinary society. Then camo the question of tho form that this
F-ateniifca ' -in-Fiafcei 'iiitato should take, and , as usual in Masonic
mind ' *, a legend '.rhetorica l event was sough t for whi ch could furnish
t l i o  desired cuthue.  I ho Bosicrucmu Society seemed to piv fiunt  tlio
r t f / ' .'io ifc* ,- feature;.', Un; :.B hw us wo now know, this* singular mediasral
LiotherhoocL was bainied log it lie r fur the purpose of investigating tho
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hidden mysteries of nature awl science. It mot bnt seldom. It was
said to liavo drawn its members from every quart **!* of tho globo- , and
its ostensible objects were tho amelioration of the condition of man-
kind and tbe judicious communication of knowledge. Thus ifc lias
como to pass that wo are met hero as one amotion of the Ro-ucrucuu i
Society of England , for the pnrpose of the intercommunication of
knowledge, the sharing 1 of any information wo may possess, the pro.
pound ing of any Masonio, archaeological , or scientific problems , and
mutual assistance in tho solution of the numerous " crnces " that
beset the Masonic investigator on every hand. I should , perhaps , be
almost justified in the assertion that we resemble tho ancient Roai.
crucians in another special and peculiar point. We know that in the
later day s, at any rate, of that renowned Society its members became
tbe subject of mncli derision , in consennenco of the common state-
ment that they wero in search of the Philosopher's Stone—a material
wbich when found wonld , it was believed , prove the source of enor-
mous wealth and power. Now, wo are in search of our Philosopher 's
Stone ; but we do not expect if we discover it to be rewarded by
either the mines of Golconda or tho power of a Xerxes. Tlie grand
secret of which we aro in search is the true origin and history ot
Freemasonry , a mystery that has so far rebuked tho wisdom of some
of* the most learned and talented men of tho past centnry, and which
is even now apparentl y a very long distance from disclosure. Masonic
libraries teem with histories of Freemasonry. Nearl y two centuries
ago brethren began to publish so-called histories , and for a*,rcs before
that period thero existed MS. accounts of the descent of the ancient
Cra ft from the earliest periods of anti quity, even from the father ol
the human race himself. Theso writings , known as tbe "Old Charges
aud Constitutions ," are most curious and interesting, and may be
read by anybod y, thanks to the published collection of them , edited
by our learned Bro. Hughan , himself a member of our Eosicrucian
Order. Before the formation of the Grand Lodge in London in 1717
nothing more seems to havo existed in tho way of written acknow-
ledgruent than theso ancient parchment rolls, which themselves bear
abundant internal evidence of having been copied by more or les?
learned scribes from still more ancient documents. After the organi-
sation in London at this date numerous printed works began to make
their appearance, some issued by authority, and others purporting to
be betrayals and exposures of the mysteries of tbe Order, and so,
right through the years until this present year of grace 1886, we have
a series of histories of Freemasonry, most of them closely resembling
one another, until we arrive at the climax of Masonic literary activity,
aud have before ns the noble work of Bro. R. F. Gonld , the fifth
volume of whose magnificent history is in the hands of most of tis.
Bro. Gould's history is, as far as actual information is concerned
absolutely exhaustive. It is in itself an entire Masonic library, and
is by far the most able work on the Craft that has yet made its ap.
pcarance. But Bro. Gould has dealt with his whole subject , I think ,
somewhat too much from his own professional standpoint. It is the
business of the legal mind to reduce to its lowest ebb of j credibilit y
every statement that is arrayed before it , and to reject as unworth y
of credence everything that cannot bo absolutel y or irrefragabl y
proved by facts or figures. Now, althoug h this is a very proper
frame of mind in which to approach a more question of right and
wrong, or to regard the positive details of contemporary occurrences ,
aud circumstances, yot I scarcely think it is tho best spirit in which
fco attack the problem of the early aud unwritten history of Free-
masonry. Somo sceptics would reply to this suggestion that Free-
masonry has no history , that , it was manufactured in London in tho
second decade of tho eighteenth centnry, aud that there was nothing
of tho kind before that date. This assertion is frequentl y made ; but
it will not hold good , for many reasons. In the first placo, thero is
the diary of Ashmole taking us nearly a century further back , wheu
the Warrington Lod ge of Speculative Masons was in working exist-
ence. I hen wo have tho minute books of tbe early Scotch Lodges,
whose story has been so well told by Bro. Lyon , the Grand Secre-
tary of Scotland ; and , lastl y, we have the early minntes of the Lodge
at York , where it is plain that our brethre n wero at work before the
year 1700. The suggestion that the year 1717 saw the first estab-
lishment of Freemasonry is clearly wrong, and yot befo re that time
wo bave little to show in this country but the most scattered and
fragmentary evidence. To my mind this is in itself amp le proof that
it is not to written testimony that we must look for traces of our
early history . Whore , then , ifc wi l l  be asked, are we to seek ? I
know of nowhere more likely than in the monuments of anti quity,
and the symbolic forms of them that are found in great abundance
over the world's surface. Bat before wo look to these wo must
divest ourselves of any notion that we shall find many of the symbols
that are now so commonl y used by ns , and aro so wel l known to
creiy well-instructed member of our Craft. lam satisfied that Free-
masonry as it now exists resembles in onl y a very small degree, and
in a few leading principles , tho Freemasonry of bye-gone ages. I am
quite prepared to grant that the Revival of 1717 saw a complete re-
modelling of tho Order . I believe , with Bro. Carson , of Ohio , that
up to that period Freemasonry had been essentiall y Christian iu its
teachings, and that what was known of it iu England had been re-
ceived from the Guilds of continental builders , which bad previousl y
died out throug h a process of natural decay an 1 lack of useful ob-
jects for existence. It was, I suspect , these Guilds who learned a
certain portion of tbe ancient Christian mysteries from th eir em-
ployers of tho Benedictine Older , and adapted them to their own
purposes , lb was they who added to those mysteiies tho Hirami o
Legend and the symbolism of fche Solomonic Temp le, and converted
into a stone-worker 's allegory what had previousl y been an exposition
of tho story of tho fall of mankind , the sacrificial redemption of
the human race , aud fche doctrine of the Resurrection. The tru e
mysteries had been handed down to the Benedictines , and preserved
by them , from tho early Christians , and before that date had been
kept secret and inviolate from tho foundation of the world by sue-
cessivo patriarchs and prophets , -whose "schools." as they aro termed
in the old Testament writings , were merel y what wo should term in
our owu phraseology Lod ges or Colleges , for tlie imtruction of chosen

-initiate- * , it I am asked how all this is to bo proved , I frankl y admit
thafc it cannot be demon strated by any possible means ; but , iu de-
fault  of any bi *tter or tune prob dilo thesis, I offer ifc for your con-
sideration , feeling myself that , tho theory contains all oho gecttn of
possibility, aud even probabilit y. As [ havo sai l , in these days
peop le wish to see everything reduced to an equation , and unless a
statement will stand tho test of an algebraical demonstration , it is
rejected as unworth y of examination. This is all very well where
actual facts and records are available ; but iu onr case we stand
on diffe rent ground. We look back, straining our eyes into tho dim
mists of anti quity, ami we seo nothin g but faint shadows looming
and flitting indistinctl y in the twili ght of the past. Oat of this
material wo must form our theories at present. We have yefc the
existing monuments of the past to refer to; but I shall nofc venture
ou that ground to-day , but reserve some remarks on their symbolism
for a future occasion. In tho meantime I should like yon to think
over what I have said. In the space of the few remarks I have
made it has been impossible to do more than put the theory to
you iu the barest outline ; bufc you will  see that the gist of the idea
is that " Free and Accepted Masonry " is nothing more nor less than
an adaptation , to meet modern cosmopolitan ideas, of tbe ancient
Christian mysteries, and that these in their turn were a continua-
tion of the first revealed religion of mankind. Many of yon will
probabl y not agree with me, will seo impossibilities and insurmonnt -
ablo obj ections to such a theory ; bufc , at all events , you will all
give me credit for an honest nnd earnest desire to arouse a genuine
inxioty to probe every imaginable crevice whence we may extract

some ray of li ght to illumine the present clouded condition of the
sources of our ancient history.

N OTICES OF MEETINGS.
—:o:—

NEPTUNE LODGE , No. 22.
npiI E first meeting of this old and popular Lodge, since tho

"- installation of Bro. J. Oorbett as Worshi pful Master , was held
at tho Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , on Thursday evening,
25th ultimo , when there was a largo attendance of brethren and
visitors . The W.M. was supported by Bros . W. D. Cook I.P.M.
L. V. Walker S.W., E. Y. Jolliffe J.W., E. F. Storr P.M. Treasnrer,
1\ P. Codings P.M. Secretary, VV. R. Brookes S.D., H. Savid ga J.D.,
W. J.Charles I.G., H. H. Knill Org., II. Povey P.M. D.C, J. B.
Tay lor and IT. B:u'Iey Stewards, J. Parkinson Ty ler , and ofchers. The
Lodgo having been opened in form , und the business on tbe agenda
paper having been transacted, a handsome Pasfc Master '*) jewel was
presented to tho Immediate Past Master , as a mark of esteem and iu
recognition of the valuable services rendered to the Lodgo during his
year of office. The gift was suitabl y acknowled ged, and some routine
business having beon disposed of , tho brethren adjourned to banquet ,
where the customary Loyal and Masonic toasts wex*e duly honoured.
In proposing the Queen aud the Craft the W.M. observed that in the
course of a few mouths hor Majesty wonld attain the jubilee of her
rei gn . Sho was one of the most constitutional Sovereigns who had
over ruled over tho destinies of this great empire , and she had neve r
deviated from her prerogative. Whether iu the capacity of a daugh-
ter, wife, or mother , sho had set an examp le that reflected the
utmost credit on herself , and which he was pleased to see copied
by many of her subjects, throug hout the length and breadth of the
land. He then gave the toasts of tho Most Woi*shipfti l Grand Master
His Royal Highnesi the Princo of Wales, fche Most Worshipful
Pro Grand Master , the Deputy Graud Master , and the rest of the
Grand Officers Present and Pasfc , which were cordially received.
The I.P.M. then assumed the gavel, aud said he had a very pleasing
dny to perform , namel y, to propose the health of their excellent Wor-
shipfu l Master. He had known many Masters of Lodges in his time.
and men of various degrees of excellence, but Bro. Corbett quite
equalled , even if he did not surpass , any who had gone before hiin.
His working in the Lodge waa nofc only excellent , but tho mauner in
which he presided at the banquet table was especially gratif ying.
The Worshi pful Master , in responding, said there was always a
certain amount of gratification in endeavouring to do one's duty, and
it had been his maxim ever since be had been connected with
Masonry to do his beat to promote its interest in whateve r capacity
he had been called upon to fill. It might be that he had nofc
always snecceded , bufc ho trusted tbey would take tho will for
the deed. To him it was a source of sincere pleasure
to bo associated with fr iends who strove to do their duty. Although
he did not lay claim to the abilities disp layed by many of tho Past
Masters , or to the qualifications whicb Bro. Cook had attributed to
him , yet ho assured them he would do all he possibly could to pro-
mote the happ iness and enjoyment of tho brethre n, and fco sustain
the presti ge wbich hacl been held by the good old Neptune Lodgo
for many years. In giving fcho Past Masters^ he said ib was always
gratifying to the comparativel y young members of tho Lod go to be
honoured with the presence of the Pasfc Masters , fco whom they wero
vastly indebted for their conusel and assistance. Thoy hod borno
the heat and burden of the day, and were looked upon as the sages
of tho Lod go. The younger members were, perhaps , sometimes im-
pulsivo and rash , so to speak ; and it was therefore a groat source
of satisfaction to see the veterans of the Lodge present to check
whatever they mi ght see partaking of that tendency, and to keep
them in tho right path. After a c.ipital violin solo by Bro. Savid go
S.D., Bro. Cook replied , and iu the course of bis observations said
the Fast Masters wero ever ready to do all they could for tho benefi t
of the Lod ge. Thoy were ail auimiu.ed by that sp irit , and be thanked
them for the cordial manner iu wii i'v-h foe  toast had been proposed ,
ancl received by the brctlneu picseut. The W.M. than proposed



tbe Treasnrer and Secretary , remarkin g that  the " whirl yaig of
time brings its revenues." I* was jn >t  eiuht y*'*n-s ni/o that  ho was
introduced into this Lod ge by Bro. Storr  JI II I C ' l l inu; *, who no -v
occupied the positions respectivel y of T' of urer and Secretary.
Bro . Collings on that occasion very irr .ieefull y iravo way to Br >
Siorr , and allowed him to perform the ceremony of ini t ia t ion , and at
their last meeting it had bee*n his privilege and p leasure t, > invest
them in the offices which they so wor th i ly  held in the Neptune Lod .-e.
He was most proud of Bro. Stor r as tbeiv Treasurer, for bo had de-
voted his timo and no li t t le of his means to tho cause of Charity.
He did not mean more almsgiving, but the great Gbirities of the
Craft , whicb poured oil and wine into the wounds of tho need y and
afflicted , ancl in promoting tho real practical work of Freemasonry,
as his jewels would testif y. Bro. Collinu'S was always wil l ing also
to assist in the work of the Craft iu general , and this Lodge in par-
ticular, and to both these excellent. OtKc*ra tho members of the uodtze
were deeply indebted for the services th \y had rendered. Bro. E. F.
Storr P.M. Treasurer , who was mo.-fc cordially received , said theiM
was au axiom amongst tho wise men of old thafc " to be silent is to
be eloquen t ;" but he could not refrain from expressing the pleasure it
had afforded him to perform any work which mig ht be for the ad-
vantage of tbe Neptune Lodge . IIo s «id at the t ime their  present
W.M. was initiated into the Lodge tha t  th^y were b*iiiein<j * into it a
good man and Mason , ant] his prophecy had not been falsified , for Bro.
Corbett promised , and had already proved himsel f, an ornament  to
the Lodge. He (f he speaker) WHS very proud of the poai"'on he held
as a representative of the Charities , and w >is crhid to inform t em
that afc the Festival on behalf of the Benevolent Instifc ' ifcion , nn th >
preceding evening , a sum of no less than £14,8 16 had been annonncpd ,
towards which amount  their Worshi p ful  M ister Bro. Corbett h i d
been enabled to take up a list of ;GU. This was highl y gratif y ing,
when tbey took into consideration tbe recent depression of brad", and
tbe nnnsnal calls that had been made upon fhe  purses of tho benevo-
lent and large-hearted , when money was wanted in so many ways,
there had been so larire a sum subscribed towards the Masonie
Charities. Ho thanked tho Worshipful Master for the compliment he
had - paid to him as " Charity Storr ," and said ho wns exceedingly
proud of the appellation. He was also proud of his jewels , but es-
pecially so of tbe Char ity j ewel, and hoped thrifc so long us the Great
Architect of the Universe spared him his name would ever be familiar
to the Cra ft as "Charity Storr." Bro. T. P. Collings P.M. and See.,
in the course of his response, said ifc had always been bis aim to fu r-
ther the interests of the Neptune Lodge, and he should continue to
exert his utmost powers to aid in its success. In proposing fche Offi-
cers and Prosperity to tbe Lod ge, the Worshi pful Master quoted the
old motto, " Honour to whom honour is due ;" be must aay that
each and all tbe Officers whom he saw around him had worked their
way up step by step to tho positions they now occupied , and thafc
thoy were all actuated by a united desire to promote tho reputation
and tho prosperity of the Neptune Lodge. He felt suro tho brethren
general ly would be satisfied with tho abilities tbey wonld display in
their several capacities', and the way in which they would discharge
their duties . They wero inovod by n sp irit of emulation to enhance
the happ iness and welfare of tbe brellnvn , and he was glad to be
assisted by such an excellent bod y of Officers as the Lodge could
boast during his year. The toasfc was suitably acknowled ged
by the Officers present , and the list was f i t t ing ly concluded by tho
U yler. The proceedings of tho evening, which were of a very har-
monious and enjoyab le descri ption throughout, were varied by somo
excellent music ancl singing, iu which Bros. Walker S.W., Hoffer,
Peck, Charles I.G., Savid ge J.D., H. Bailey AV.S., Brooks S.D., and
others took part.

TEMPLE LODGE , No. 558,
f i lDlS Lodge assembled at the Town Hall, Folkestone, on Tuesday
-»- afternoon , tho 2nd inst., for the purpose of installing Bro. A.
Petts as W.M. for the ensuing year. Amongst those present ab tbe
installation wero the following Pasfc Masters : Bros. S. Joseph , J.
Sherwood , F. Klatfc , A. Hart , G. L. Hart , R. White , H. T. Samson ,
A. II. Holbein , J. Kcntiefct , Mitchell , and J. Shaw. Bro. G. L. Hart
performed the ceremony in an able aud impressive manner, and at its
termination tho following Officers were appointed :—Bros. A. J.
Crane S.W ., J. G. Robinson J.W., A. II. Holbein Treasurer, Jas.
Kennett Secretary, F. Francis S D., G. Spurgen J.D., H . S. Roberts
Organist, H. Clements Assistant Organist , G. L. Hart Director of
Ceremomes, W. Worseil I.G., W. Griffin Standard Bearer, W. Dunk
and L. Banks Stewards , and Ed. Faruley Ty ler. Before the closing
of the Lodge, Bro . Stock, on behalf of the brethren , presented Bro.
S. Joseph with a very handsome Past Blaster 's jewel , ancl in doing so
alluded iu very feeling terms to tho respect in which he was held bv
nil  the members of tho Lodge, and also to tbe efforts he had made
towards the prosperity of the Lod ge. On the suggestion of Bro.
Holbein , a Past Master's jewel was also presented to Bro. Kennett ,
for his un t i r ing  zeal as Secretary, and his energy in assisting in every
thing which would promote Ihe interest of the Lodae. Afc tho con-
clusion of the ceremony tbe brethren adjourned to the  Pa vilion Ho:eh
where a sumptuous banquet had been provided by Bros. Spurgen
and Waite. There were about sixty pivsent . The W.M., Bro^Y .
Potts, presided , and amongst tho bn.-ih r r-n prta-ctit were Bros. 8
Joseph I.P.M. , G. L. Hart. P.M. P.G.S. D.C , i f .  Stock P .M. P.P.G ..
t inp. W., J. Sherwood P.M . P. P.G.J.D. , F. Kiat t  P.M. P.P .G.J.D.. W
L. Earnshaw P.M. P. P.G.J.D., J. Eng lish P. M . P.P.G. Sr:o. W., Pen
fold P.M., J. Kennett P.M . Secretary P.P. G.O., A . il. Holbein P.M
Treasurer, E. White P.M. P.P.G.P . ( Hants) ,  0. ll . HV'ner P M
P.P.G.J.W. (Herts) , II. Samson P.M. 1. 130, D. White P.M. ld-Sfi A
Hart P.M. 483, J. Shaw W.M . 120, W. Mitch ell  P.M. 1553, A. J.
Crane S.W., T. G. Eobinson J. W., V. Francis S.D., G. Snnrgen J.D ,
W. Worseil I.G., W. Dunk and L. Banks Stewards , W. Griffin S tnnd!
Bearer , J. Collens , H. Waite, C. E. Perry , M .D. G. S.-vb y G I
Swaffer, E. Couldeu , F. Hall , R. Webster , G. F. Ta 'vlor , F. Br-^vpg

W. Prehble , W. Maj or, W. B. Kennett , T. If . Emflish , J. Chey ney,
G. Kemp, W. R re*. J. S>i. *r'vo/>* ) j ti*i , J. f l a - r , J. E d r d  e>, S. P»tr-»,
K. D VOM-I . V . FT. U- lH-n . R. Pop-, A. FFart , G. Pe.len 125, G. Woo ls
1136. A. W. Conqn .s- 120i >, G. FT . Warner 1209, J. Lathey 135, F. K.
Tnf 1130. The W .M. in an ablo manner proposed the Queen aud
'h« Craft ; the Mos*. Worship ful Graud Master H.R.H. the Prince of
Wales ; the Must Worshipful Pro Grand Master the E irl of Carnar.
von ; tho Risrht Woishinfi i l  Deputy Gr ind  Master Earl L ithom aud
the rest of ihe Grand Officers Present and Past ; the Ri ght Worshi p-
ful Prov. Grand Master of Kent t h e  Viscount Holmesdnle. The next
tonst was fcho Very Worshi p ful  Deputy Prov. Grand Master Bro. J. S.
Eastes, and the Proancld Grand Officers Present and Pas'-., which
was responded to by Bro. Hart P.M. (Gravesend), who eulogised Bro.
E istes , for the admirable manner in which he carried out the duties
of his (iffio ' 1. Bro. J. Sherwood P.M. next ; proposed the toast of the
evening in an excellent speech , in which he alluded to the great events
likely to take place in Masonry in Folkestone during the coming year
in the building of a Masonic Hnll , and the visit of the Provincial
Grand Lod<*e , whif*h was enthusiastically received and abl y responded
to by the W.M. B'O. S. Pe tts next replied in a wed-chosen speech
to the toast , of tho newl y initiated brethren. The Masonic Charities
was proposed by iiro. White P.M., and replied to by Bro. E irnshaw
P.M. During the interval between fche speeches the charity big was
pissed round and resulted in the collection of a substantial sum
wbich was <*¦<•• nerou sly increased to ten irumeas by one of the breth.
r-n. Bro. Kbi it P.M. next proposed the Visitor s, to which Bro. Mit-
chell P.M. 1558 replied in suitable terms. Bro. Hart P.M. (Graves,
end) next proposed the Insfc dl inaj  Master and tbe ofchm* Past Masters
of Temple Lodye, and passed a hi gh compliment to Bro. G. L. Hart
P.M., the Ins ta l l ing  Master , for the admirable manner in which he
had carried out his duties . Bros. G L. Hart , S. Joseph, and H.
Stock n plied to the toast . The Officers of the Temple Lodge was
prooosed by B>o . Mitchell P.M., and replied to by Bro. A. J. Crane
J.W., and tho Ty ler 's toast concluded the list. Mention should be
made of the admirable manner in which Bro. G. L. Hurt carried out
his duties as Director of Ceremonies, and Bros. W. Dunk and L.
Banks as Stewards. The musical arrangements wero nnder the able
conductorshi p of Bro. H. S. Roberts , aud Bros. W. Dunk , W. Major ,
and W. Prebble sang some excellent songs in good style.

HENRY LEVANDER LODGE, No. 2048.
TT is not. often we have to record so much evidence of progress in
.~. a yonng Lodge ns was disp layed afc fche regular meeting of the
Henry Levander , whieh took place on Saturday, 27th ult., at the
Railway Hotel , Harrow Station , under tho preddency of Bro. Wm.
Alfred Sonrrah Worshi pfm Muster. The other Officers present were
Bros. Henry Lovegrove I.P.M . Treasurer, C. J. Axford S.W., G. P.
McKay Secretary, R. M. Snrridgo S.D., W. H. Burgess J.D., Harry
Webb I.G., S. Barfoot D.C., S. Reeca Steward , John Read P.M. 720
Organist , W. M. Stiles hon. member, while among the Visitors were
Bros. Harry Sillis Assistant Director of Ceremonies 957, W. H.
Til l ing  W.M. 765, L. J. Hndd 1426, F. Inski pp 1997, W. W. Lee
1897, C. H. Phil l i ps 1986, Kni ght 1814, and W. AV. Morgan ju n.
The Lodge having b:»eu opened and the usual formalities observed ,
was advanced to tho third degree, when Brother John Dolling
was raised. Lodgo was then resumed , and Bros. Herbert Thornton
Gurner , Walter Hugh Magniro , and John Sfcubbings were passed,
after which Mr. Charles Stevens was initiated. The ballot was
taken for one candidate for init iation aud two for j oining, and in
each case resulted in unanimous election . Tho items to which wo
referred at the commencement of this report wero then brought for-
ward. These consisted of the voting of five guineas from tho fnnda
of the Lod ge to the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , to ba
placed on the  list of tha W.M. ; the establishment of a Benevolent
Fund in connection with the Lod ge; the decision of the members to
appeal for a Royal Arch Chapter to bs attached to the Lodge; ancl
some minor matters of interest to tho brethren. Brother Arthur
Scurrah was appointed Assistant Steward , aud invested with the
collar of the office by tho Worship ful Master, and the Lodge
was subsequently closed. A banquet followed , and at its conclusion
tho AVorshipful Master proposed the usual Loyal toasts. In submit,
ting the health of the Provincial Grand Master , Sir Francis Burdett ,
the Worshi pful Master said he did not know much of tbe other
Provincial Grand Masters, but from his experience of the ruler of
Middlesex he felt that Sir Francis was one of the best. He believed
Sir Francis was well acquainted with tho doings of every Lodge in
his district , for about those be did not personally visit he made
inquiries of others. Bro. McKay proposed tho health of the Wor-
shi pful Master. The brethren had witnessed the excellent working
of Bro. Scurrah that day in all the degrees, aud could but have
admired the care he had shown in all lie was called upon to undertake.
He had been punctual to ihe minu te  in opening the Lod»,o at tho
appointed time, aud appeared to do everything that lay in his power
to ensure the comfort of tho brethren and the success of tbe Lodge.
On a previous occasion their Worshi p ful Master had shown his lova
for tho Charities , and at the Festival held that week he had again
actwd f.-i Ste' .-.-.'.vd , w.nkmg in such a mannar as to secure for Middle-
sex one of fhe  hi ghest positioiu among tl io contributin g Provinces of
Eng land. The Benevolent  Fnnd wbich had thafc mighfc been dcu'ded
upon iu connection wi th  tho Lod ge was mninl y due to his exertions,
while the brethren had beard from his own li ps thu pvac '.-ioal manner
in which he intended to hel p thafc Benevolent Fund (Bro. Scurrah
promised in Lod go to give ten guinea -? as a niiclcu-3 for tho Fund).
Bro. Scunah t'-ndcreel his thanks. Ho considered it a very great
honour to preside over the Lodge, for althoug h ifc *.vas a very yonng
Led ge it had proved itself dur in g  tho few years of its exiufce -j .'je as
good as many which had been established for a much longer period.
During ;he six moni-ha hn bar! I; :d .'ho hr, <) onr of presi >ing over tha
Lodge he had had the pka.ure* •_•!' iui t ial i i -g seventeen gentlemen.



and ho was proud to say thev« wns not one f thoso seventeen of
whom he could say he wished he had not initiated them. As was well
known to tbe members, he took a gre'ifc interest in those who wor-*
proposed for initiation in the Lod«re, and personally satisfied him self
they were worthy of being admitted. Ho felt just ified in saying
that all thoso he had initiated were becoming worthy, trne , am!
upright Masons. As that was the first meeting of tho Lod ge
since the Festival of tho Royal Masouic Benevolent Institu-
tion he took the opportunity of announcing the result of his
Stewardship, when he represented the Henry Levander Lodge'at that
Festival. He had stndionsly avoided asking any brethren outside of
the Lodge for subscriptions in support of his list , and tho result was
that nearly all of what he took np had beon given by the members
of tho Lodge. The exceptions showed a total of ten guineas , and
consisted of two amounts of five guineas each which he had been
requested by outsiders to take up, and whicb, in the interests of
the Institntion , he could not refuse. This result spoko wed for tbe
desire of tho members of the Lodge to carry oufc the great work of
Charity. He cordiall y thanked the brethren who had nobly sup-
ported his list , ancl was quite sure the Prov . Grand Master and his
Deputy, when fchey heard what the Honry Levander Lod go—the
youngest in Middlesex—had done, would agree it was not unworth y
of being classed among the foremost in the Province. The Lodge
was but a young one , but ho fel t certain it had a great future
before ifc, and he believed fche members would txo on and on nnti l  the
Lodge became one of the shining li ghts in Freemasonry. He was
heartily pleased thoy bad thafc niudit established a Benevolent Fund
in connection with the Lodgo, for misfortune might overtake tiny of
thorn at any timo, and althou gh ho hoped it mi ghfc never be tho
case that any of thoso around him should havo to appeal , tho money
wonld be thero if they needed it. Ho again thanked tho brethre n
for the hearty manner in which thoy invariabl y received him , and
hoped he should be connected, wifch the Lodge as lon g as his life
listed. Bro. Scurrah next proposed the health of tho Initiate. The
toast wag a very important one, and one he had had to bring forward
afc each of the meetings of the L:d go which he had presided over.
They had only one initiate that evening, which was an exception
with them, but for a variety of circumstances fchey would have
hacl three or fonr on that occasion. Ho felt suro that tho Initiate
of that nicrht would prove— as thoso who had preceded him had
done—a brother of whom the Lodge would be proud. Bro , Stevens
replied. He felt very much honoured by tho kindness he had met
with thafc night, and hoped he should in time become a good Mason.
Tho toast of the Visitors , the Worship fnl Master said , was almost , if
nofc quite , as important as the previous one. He did not think the
Henry Levander Lodge was behind any other Lodge in the hearti-
ness with which they welcomed their visitors. Tbey were trul y
pleased to see guests, and hoped they might so enjoy themselves as
to desire to attend the Lodge again and again. Several brethren
having replied , the health of tbe Treasnrer and Secretary was given ,
Bro. McKay acknowledging tho compliment. Tho Tylor 's toasfc fol-
lowed almost immediatel y afterwards, and the brethren departed
to catch fche London train.

PERCY LODGE OF INSTRUCTION , No. 198,
rjHHE annual supper of this Lodge of Instruction took place on
_¦*- Thursday, the 18th ult. , at Bro. Langdale's, the Jolly Farmers,
South gate Road , Islington , and owing to the indefati gable exertions
of the able Secretary, Bro. R. AV. Galer, the result was a complete
success. Owing to a famil y anniversary the AVorshipful Master of
the mother Lodge vvas unable to preside, but his place was ably filled
by Bro. I. P. Cohen , the respected Preceptor of fcho Lodge, who was
supported by a number of popular Masons. Amongst those who
were present wo may mention Bros. J. A. Powell, R. VV. Galer Sec,
A. W. Fenner Treasurer, Browne-Kidder , F. Brasted , A. Mullord , J.
Glass, P. Recknell , G. P. Barnett , AV. Aynsley, J. Robinson , H. J.
Kirk, J. AV. Saunders, VV. J. Nicholls, E. G. Lewis, E. Brett ,
Griffiths , A. Cook, M. E. Koogli , R. Aslett , AV. Beattnn , Green , H.
Barnett , Yates, AVhite, Wood , J. A. Collings, Bayne, Langdale. Aftei
tho snpper , which was served in a very satisfactory manner by Bro .
Lingrlale, tho usual Loyal toast was given , and responded to iu a
patriotic manner. The National Anthem waa snng by Bro. A.
Mullord , Bro. Collings presiding at the piano. Tho next toast given
by the president was that which may be considered the toast of the
evening, Success to the Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198. Bro.
Cohen said bo thong ht it was hardl y his provineo to propose the
toast , having tho honour of being its Precep tor. The Lodge claimed
(o be tho oldest nnd best attended Lodge of Instruction in London.
Nothing could bo more gratif y ing to himself, and tho members
generally, than to see this confcinned success ; he trusted the Percy
Lod ge of Instruction would have the same snpport for many years to
come, so that it mi ght continue fco maintain its present proud
position. Unanimity and concord , good-fellowshi p and harmony ,
had always prevailed iu ifc. The bre thren might rely on him
doing bis utmost to make it , if possible, still moro successful. In
conclusion ho begged to coup le tho names of Bros. J. A. Powell and
A. VV. Fenner , they being tha oldest members of tho Lodge present.
The toast waa heartil y responded to. Bro. Va les hero kindl y gave a
recitation , "The Fireman 's Wedding." Bro . Powell , responding,
that:ked the brethr en for their kind reception of tho toast , aud con-
gratulat ed tho Preceptor and Secretary on th o success which still
attended their exertions ; ho hoped this would continue for many
years to come. Bro. Fenner, in a short speech , whicb embodied all
the good feeling wbich one Mason could express towards another ,
said if it wero required ho would givo his services in any way to
further the interests of the Locfee. Bro. Powell then gave the health
of tho Preceptor , Bro. Cohen , than whom a more kindl y, genial , or
efficient brother conld not be. Bro. Cohen , waa always willi ng to
instruct any brother who was anxious to attain that efficiency which
was so essential to tit him to discharge the duties of office in his

mother Lodgo. To our Secretary, Bro. Galer , we owe much for hia
indefatigable exertions in the interest of the Lodge. Bro. Galer is
always at his post, and tn him in n great measure is duo tho success
of tho Lodge. In reply Bro. Cohen thanked the brethren. What he
had done to deserve tho encomiums passed npon him by Bro. Powell
ho did not know ; bo had simply dono his best to convey knowled ge
to those brethre n who required it ; nothing gavo him greater pleasure
than to seo pup ils attending the Lodge. Bro. R. VV. Galer said
thero was not much left , for him to say ; he regretted Bro. Lambert,
tho much respected Worshipful Master of tho mother Lodge, was not
present to hear how the Lodge of Instruction had progressed. Ho
could not uo into statistics, as fche year bad nofc been completed,
but ho could inform tbe brethren thafc it had sent up money fco fche
Masonic Charities ; that the average attendance of its ¦members
had boon increased. Ifc bad been said that tho Strong Man Lodge
of Instruction was tho oldest , but there was documentary evidence
to prove that this Lodgo of Instrnction was held as a Clnb of In-
struction in 1791—so that it was really the premier Lodge of Instruc-
tion in London. lie felfc proud in being its Secretary, and expressed
his thanks to the brethren generall y for thoir good feeling and kind
support. The health of the President (Bro. Glass), Secretary (Bro.
Galer) , and Treasurer (Bro. Cohen), of the Percy Charity Association,
was then proposed by Bro. Fenner , who congratulated tho brethren
on the good resu lts whieh bad attended their labours. Theai Asso-
ciat ions had dono wonderfnl service in aid of the Charities. The
Percy Association had been tho means of sending up a large amount
to the Institutions , and still continued so to do. He asked the
brethren to give tho toast full hononr. Brother Glass, responding,
thanked the brethren for tho compliment paid him ; he could assure
them he felt proud of the honou r of being President of fche Percy
Association , and would exert himself to the utmost in bringing it to
a successful eudinsr. Ho remembered the time when his esteemed
friend Bro. Brasted , first introduced him to tho Percy Lodge of In-
struction , it was with fear and trembling he ascended the stairs, but
ho soon got over his nervousness, and became impressed with the
kind and brotherl y feeling exhibited towards him on that memorable
evening. Bros. Galer and Cohen followed , and spoke of the good
work such Associations had done for the Charities. Tho Visitors'
toast came next ; it was proposed by Bro. Cohen in a happy speech ,
and Bros. II. Biirnett , White , Wood. Green ancl Cook responded. The
toast of Success to tho Mother Lodge was heartily received and duly
honoured ; and a compliment was paid to Bros. Bayne, Collings,
Brasted , Yates, Kirk and Langdale, who had so kindl y contributed
to the enjoyment of the evening. After Bro. Miulord had replied the
final toast was given.

La Tolerance Lodge of Instruction, No. 538.—At the
meeting held on Wednesday last, at the Portland Arms, Great Port -
land Street , W. Present .* Bros. VV. Kelly W.M., W. T. Burgess P.M.
S.AV., W. T. Thorn J.W., VV. E. Willby S.D., D. T. Biokerell J.D., J.
H. Price T.G., W. Lingdon P.M. Secretary, VV. Fowles Treasurer,
acting as Preceptor . Also Bros. Lonsdale P.M., Lloyd P.M. , La-
fcreille P.M., Hill , J. Hemmings, Wynman, &c. Lodge was opened
by tbe W.M. and the minutes of the last meeting were read and con-
firmed. Tho 1st, 2nd , aud 4th sections were worked by Bros. Fowlea
and Hemmings, assisted by the brethren. Tho VV.M., a young
Mason , who displayed considerably efficiency, next rehearsed the cere-
mony of initiation , to tho satisfaction of all present ; Bro. Hill acted
as candidate. Ifc was suggested by the VV.M. that thn- Lodge, having
heard of the untimel y death of Bro. Davies, Lodgo No. 72, who had
been a frequent visitor, and who was Secretary of fche Savoy Lodge
of Instrnction , thoug ht some record should bo catered on the
minutes to express the deep regret felt by tho brethren. This was
unanimously carried. Bro. VV. T. Burgess P.M. was elected W.M.
for the ensuing week. Tho installation ceremony will be rehearsed
here next week by Bro. Latreille P.M. 1260. A vote of thanks was
passed to the AV.M., and there being no other business Lodge was
closed and adjourned till Wednesday, the 10th inst.

MASONIC "AT HOME."
ON Thursday evening, the 2oth ultimo, by invitation of tbe

Worsh ipful Master and Officers of the Portsmouth Lodge, a
most successfu l "Afc Home " was held at the Masonic Hall , High-
bury-street. The hal l was prettily decorated , the usual Masonic
adornments being supplemented by prett y floral designs, cleverly
executed by Messrs. Fay, of Southsea. By special dispensation of
tbe Provincial Gran d Master, the members of the Craft appeared in
Masonic clothing. The " Bluo " Lodges were strong ly represented ,
and there were several prominent Masons in the purp le decorations
of tbe Provincial Grand Lodge. Graud Lod go had one representative
in tho person of Bro. Edward Terry, the eminent comedian , as Grand
Steward , and there wero also present members of tho Provincial
Mark Lodge, the Rose Croix , Red Cross of Constantino , Royal Arch
Degreo, Scottish Constitution , &c. The guests numbered about 130,
and were received by the Worshi pful Master , Bro. If. E. Loader , ancl
Mrs. Loader. Tho banquefcfcing hal! was set apart for refresh men U,
and elaborarely decorated , tho silver plate used ou tho occasion
having been lent by Mr. E. Emanuel , of tho Hard . The oyster
" bar " was a novel feature. The orchestra was occup ied by
Mr. Wilton 's band , and ifc goes without saying fchafc tho music waa
excellent. The duties of Stewards were carried out by Messrs.
Thackara , Whitehall , Bonghton , H. P. Holley, and Jenkins.

— .Portsmouth T-imcn

<£20. — TOBACCONIS TS UoinruifciNo. —An illustrated guide (HO pap es),
" How to Open Respectably from £20 to £2000." 3 Stumps. H. Mvuus Sc'Co.,
(aisar and Tobacco Merchants , 10!) Euston Road , London , Wholesale only.
Telephone No.;7511.

FUNERALS properly carried out and personally attended
in London or Country by Bro. G. A. HUTTOBT , 17 Newcastle
£t,*eet , Strand, W.O- jVloaumeats erected. Valuations made.



[ ) \ M \ Y .  FOR TIT R WE EK .
We shall be obli -ed it the Secretaries of the various l.oaees

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meetings, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 6th MARCH.
Genera l Committee -Roys' School , Freemasons' Hall , at -1
142—St. Thomas , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon Street
179— Ma-Qchos'oi*, Yorkshire Or y, London St., Tottenham Court ml., :tt
IDS— Percy . Jolly Fanners ', Sou't l iLOi te  Ro.-i d. "., 8. (lii .s'ructioru

1275—Star ," Five Hells , IS5 New Cross-road , R.R., nt. 7. (Instruction)
13(>4— Karl of Zetland , Roy al Edward . Triangle , Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1572—Cn.rnnrvon , Albion Tnvern , Aldcrsgiito-streo
1022—Roso , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
102-t—l rclrston. Crown and Anchor , 71) '''bun Street , S.W., .-it, 7 ( Instmotion)
2012—Chiswick , Windsor Oastto llo '.ol , Kim*- Street , II immorsmith. at 7.30 (In)
Sunn' Chapter of Improvement -.. ITnion , Aii* -strR "t , Iti ' irPiir-sr- '-fcf- . W ., nt , H
Il.A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Grevhonnd , Richmond, at *•). (Instruction)
B.A. 875—Rose of Denmark, Star nnd Gar 'cr , Kew Bridge
l'?23—Amherst, King's Arras ITotol , We-itorhaui . Kens
13C2— Royal Albert Edward , Market Hall , Rcdhill
145*3—Truth. Private Rooms . ronservMtivo t '.iul) , Nowton Heath , Manchester
14(36—Horn Ecclcsin , Old Ship Hotel , Brighton

MONDAY, 8th MARCH.
6—S-'t. George':? nnd Cnrrcr Stone, Freemnsons* Hnll , W.C.

22—Loughborough . Csmbi in Tavern . Cambri a Road , near Loughborough
Junction , nt 7.30. ( lusfniction)

29—St. Albans , Albion, Aldersgate-street
45—Stioi.g Mini . Kxrise Tnvern . O il Hi - ad Street, K.C , at 7 (Instruction)
69—Roya l Naval , Freemnsons ' Hnll , W.C.
80— Ft. John. Albion , Aldersgate-street ,, B.C.

13C—Good Report , Inns of Court Hotel , Lincoln Inn Fields
174— .Sincerity, Railway Tavern , Railway Place , Fenchurch Street, at 7. (In)
180—Rt. James's Union , Union Tnvern , Air-street , W., at. 8 (Instructiou)
193—Confidence, Anderton 's Fleet-street, E.C.
212—Euphrates, Mother Red Cap, High Street , Camden Town, at 3. (Inst).

* 222—St. Andrews , 101 Queen Victoria-street
648—Wellington , White Sunn , High-street , Deptford , at 8 (Instruction)
975—Rose of Denmark , Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station, at 7.30. (Inst )

1237—Enfield , Market-place , Enfield
13(16—Highgate, Gatehouse Hotol , High gate
14:'5— Hyde Park, Porcbester Hotel , Leinster Place, Cleveland Gardens , at 8 (In)
14-15—Prince Leopold , Printing Works , 202 Whitechnpel Road , .13., at 7 (Inst.)
1489—Marquess of Ri pon . Queens Hotel , Viotoiia Park , at 7.Jo ( t r : )
1507—Metropolian , The Moorgato, Finsbury Pa vement, K.C , at 7.30 (Inst. )
1571—J eopold , Bridge House Hotel , London Bridge
1685—Royal Commemoration , Bail way Hotel , High Stroet , Putney, at S. (In.)
1(!(I8— KilbuiB , 40 South Molton Street , Oxford Street- , W., at, 8. (Inst.)
1023-West Smithf ie ld , Clarence Hotel , Aldersgate Street , BI.'!. at 7 (tnst.)
1057—Aldersgate , Cnstle : iicl Falcon , Aldersgate-street, K.C.
1070—Atlelphi 4 Adelphi Terrace, Strand
It 93—Khurs and, Cock Tavern , Highbury, *\r., at, 8.30 (Inst-ruction)
1805—Bromley St. Lcoiard , Vestry Hull , Bow-road , Bromley
IS-01— St. Ambrose , Bat on's Conn. Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)
1901—Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotol , Mast Dnlwich . (Instrnction)
2012—Chiswick , Star and Garter Hotel , Kew Brid ge
2030—Abbey, Wtstmir ster Town Hall , Westminster.
B .A. 58—Felicity, Ship and Turtle , Lcndcnhall Street
R.A. 1118—University, Freemasons' 1-1 all , W.C.
R.C. 53—H cily Sanctiony, Masonie Hall , 33 Golden-sijiiaro

•10—Derwent , Castle Hotel , Hastings
75—Love and Honour , Royal Hotel , Falmouth
83—Scientific, Red Lion , Petty Gary, Cambridge

204— St. John , Ashton House, Greek-street , Stockport
J51— Albany, Masonic Hal!, Newport , l.W.
210—St. Hilda , Freemasons ' Hall , Fowler-street , South Shields
202—Salopian , the Lion Hotel , Shrewsbury
292—Sincerity, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
290—Royal Brunswick , Freemasons' Hall ,  Surrey-street, Sheffield
297—William , New Masonic Half , .Lincoln
382—Royal Union , Chequers H otel , Uxbridge . (Instruction)
•Ml—Commercial , Flying Horse Hotel , Nottingham
481—St. Peter, Masonic Hall , Maple-street, Newcastle
502—Rectitude , Town Hall , Rugby
587—Howe, Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham
589—Druids of Love and Liberality, Masoni c Hall, Redruth
Olio—Montague , Royal Lion , Lyme Regis
721—Independence , MasonicChambers, East.gatc-row-north , Cheater
724—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool at 8. (Instruction)
797—Hanley, Hanley Hall , Dartmouth
393—Meridian , National School Room, Millbrook , Cornwall
919—Williamson , St. Stephen School , Monkwcarmouth , Durham

1021—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Custom House Buildings , Barrow-in-Furness
1009—United Brothers , Castle Hotel , Southsea
1112—Shirl ey, Masonic Hall , Shirley, Hants
1174—Pentangle , Sun Hotel , Chatham
1221—Defence , Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
1253—Travellers , Queen 's Hotel , Manchester
1350—Fermor Hesketh, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1436—Sandgate, Masonic Hall , Sandgate
1419— R oyal Military, Masonie Hall , Canterbury
1171—Israel , Masonic Hall , Sevcni-sircet , Birmingham
J592—Abbey, Suffolk Hotel , Bury St. Edmunds
101 1—Eboracum , Masonic Hall , St. Sa.viourgute , York
1018—Hnndysido , 'Jutland Hotel , Saltbiirii-hy-Sca
1050—Wolsey, White Hart  Hotel , Hampton Wick
1091—Quadratic , Greyhound Hotel , Hampton Court
l'.'t'.ij— Fidelity imil Sincerity, Wellington , Somerset
I!.A. 113—Elias Ashmole , Chapter Rooms , Warrington
1! A. 150—Harmony, Uuv: he .Masonic Temp le , Plymouth
R.A. 30((—Alfr ed , Masonic Hsil i , .Kel. -nll-st-rect , Leeds
R.A. :J77—Uui>e av.rt Charity, Masonic Hull , 123 Mill Street , Kidderminster
R.A. 379-Tynte , .Uasoaic Hall , Old Orchard Street , Bath
R.A. 1253—Kemiard , Masonic HaU , George Street , Pontrpool
M.M .—Egerton , R oy al  Rock Hotel , Rock Ferry , Cheshire.
M .M. 171—Union , Ficein sis-oii' ' ' Hal l , Union-street , Oldham.
K.T.—Jerusalem , Queens Hot el , Manchester
K.T. 50—Hugh, do Papons , Chi Bul l  Hotel , bdackbuMi
R .C—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic llall , Kirkdalo , Liverpool

'FOESD AY, Ofch MARCH.
10—Old Union . Kolbor n Viaduct. Hole!
"5—Coii.Hit.uu orui l , Bedford Hot';!, SouthamptoL-bldgs., Holborn , a t7  ( lus t )
05—I'rosperitj , Hercules Tavern , Lea-lcr.hnU-M veot, li.C, at 7. (Instruction)
90—Burlington . Albion Taveru , Aldersgate street

111—Faiih , Victoria Chambers He^caiiraut , Victoria Street , S.W., at 8. (Iiul)
177 —Domati c,  Mirrey Masonic HaU , (. .aiiiia: well , at, 5,So (Instruction)
ISO—St. James's Union , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C !
1S3— Joppa, Champion Hots!, Aldersgate-.suee*, at 7.30. (Instruction) j198—Percy, Ship aud Turtle, Leadenhall-srrcet jj t'.u. ,

9n_ ?f . Michael . A'bion . AldeTsgate-stro -*t., E.C.
I 221- ITni tP ' l  P tvr -  i.-t b (- '. l i i ' dhaM Tavern . Gra<h.i:n- *.trJet , City

•>.' '5—Nirr  Muses , W ill is 's Rooms , St . .tmi a'j
54s—Wellington , W h i t e  ?". Deptford
i i y, i i . | i , i .n -ir i i ,  Gri-Hh D- - ig  •! • - " n 'V tTns 'ruoMo'il
:.=¦•¦-- (vim- Fi -filp -ick w .pi .-nr i . Eagle Tavern , Clif t -m Road , Mai la Hill , -it 8

• i t i - 1 r u c ' i ' i i -
820 -f i t lv  of R ' chmoud, Grevhonnd . Rip 'imoid . >,t 7 3) (fnst.r to'i >n )
gi 'O IV ,'!...IK .( ^.-,,->,-. ' a' ,vr--'i , P- wn-i 'l- .-nnd . n:,Ul,cin ar.. ¦* ( fn s f r n ^ ' i on )
>.'!!_Fi"sbnry. King 's Head. Tdrw 'n-edie Street , B.C., at 7. (Instruction)
917— Cosmopolitan. Cannon-street Hotel
933—Doric, Anderton 's Hotel. Fleet-street , B.C.

toil  -Wdrnlswnrt.h . East, Hill H ,te', Alma Road, Wanlsworth (la'truetion)
1190— Fi-han , Freemasons' Hal! , W.C.
126!)—St*ir-l»<-ro. Thicket Hotel , Anerioy
I ;i-M— Kmblpmatic , Rod Lion , York Street , St. James's Square, S.W., at 8 (In.)
pl.in_F-iiirs , Livfin iool Arms , CiMiuing Town , at. 7..M • [imr.r icr.ion.)
lWi—Rovnl  Ar thur . Rock Tavern , B ittersea Park Rvtd .ac S. (Instruetion)
ptsl—Kciniinirto 'i . The Horns , Keimingr.on. (Instruction)
i ¦• Pi —M ount  '•Idgi- 'i 'M b. - , Thre i Stags. < ,'imO -th Roal. S. ,V.. M 1 ( fa i t )
M "l—f s l i ng t ' i n , Chaunion, Aldersgate Str 'et , .it- 7, dnsr.'-iif'tioa)
1 172—HenW , Three Crowns . Morth Wo j hvinh (Instruction)
ir.io—Chrtii p or. Oh! H'bitn Hart, Roi-oogh High .Street, at 8. (lastruotion)
1593—Royal Naval College, Ship Hotel , Gro mwich
K104—Wanderers , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
1014—Covent Garden , Criterion, Piccadilly
1C0S—Samson , Reg;-ct Masonic Hall , Air-street, W.
tini - ,\- .,v Kin -oui -y d irk , H H - II -DV \VO > I f i v o n , Finslmrv Park, at 8 (Inst)

ITI *>7 Kl *r, Troi-a.l. :< ¦ ) , Hro id-sTrooumii ) lou'-t. L'V'n*0 )ol-sr.rmr,. 1.1) (last)
lO l 'i—Rr ivt .on )•.•! n-» R, vr»n * ^ ibr i -h-n 11, H'iWt Bri 'CC )0 , M S. iLur.puj Uoil)
19G9—Waldcck , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

M "•¦ p > ' i f . i n  "¦¦i ii iW'on-nn*«o.n . -i  . iv 'iit ' Tart;, ^tnaoa Str 'et , 1 V) .
H . \ .  701 -Canrlen , Thn Moorgate 15 Finsh'iry P ivrnoit R." . <*.'• 8 f f n -iM
R.A. 10)2—F.arl of Carnarvon. Ladbroke Hall , Nottiug Hill , W., at 8. (Inst.)
R.C. 71—Bayard , Masonic Hall. 33 Golden-sriu iro

93—Serial . 23 Pt Giles Street , Norwich
13!—Fortitude. Masoni " "all . Truro
ISt—Unite 'l Chatham of Rtmev denco, -V^sirably R)onn, 01d Brom pton, Ken
2U --I ' erchnr.ts, Masonie Hall , Liverpool
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall ,  Mam Rido fo , R iston
281—Shakespeare , -Jlnsonic Rooms , fligli-stwt, War viols
400—Nort crn Couriti-s , Masonic Hall , viapto Street. Newcastle (Instruct)
403—Fast, Surrey of Concord , King 's ArnH Hotel . Croydiu, at 7.45. (last.)
473—.Faithful, Masonic Hnll , New Street, Bir*n ,' rr» 'i,'i Ti
495— Wakefield , Masonic Hall , /Wland S reat , Wikefiold
5'V)—Relvideve , Star Hotel , Maidealiead
603—Zetland , Royal Hor-el , Choikhoacon
020—Lansdowne of Unity, Town Hil l .  Chippenham
050—Star in the Fast. Pior Hotel , Harwich
096-St . Bartholomew , Anchor II•itc i , Wo-lno sburv
720—StafFords -iro Knot , North Western Hotel , Stafford
829—Sydney. Black Horse Hotel , Sideup
892—Royal Edward , Royal Oak Hotel, Leominster
903— Gosport , India Arms Hotel , High-street , (io'nort

1120—St. Milbnrga , Tontine Hotel , Tronhridgo
1250—Gilbert , Masonic Rooms. S m lrnv Ireeah-lII , Siroat , Warrington
1314—Acacia , Pell Hotel , Bromley, Keno
1325—Stanley, 214 Groat Homer- s root. Liverrml , at 8 (Instruction)
1347—Lome , Greyhound Hotel , Cuckfiold , Surrey
1105—Ockenden , Talbot Hotel , Sutton , Susse:;
1509—Madoc , Queen 's Hotel , PovtmadoC
1515—Baildon , Mnsonic Room , Northgato , Baildon
1078— Tollbridge, Masonic Hal l , Tollbridge
1713—Wilbraham , Walton Iiisiituto. Walton , Liverpool
2120—Abbey, Masonie Hull , Chert.sey, Surrey. (Consecration)
R.A. 43—Fortitude , Great Western Hotel , Birmingham
R.A. 70— St John 's, Huyshe Masonic Temple , Princes Street , Plymouth
R.A. 253—Justice , Masonic Hall , Gowor Street, Derby
R.A. 205—Jndea , Masonic Club , Hanover-street, Koighley
R.A. 239—Fidelity, Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
R.A. 32 1— Reason , Wellington Inn , Caroline Street , Sryibrhlge
it.A. 537—TSion , 9 Hamilton Street , Birkenhead
R.A. 540—Stuart. .Bedford
Il.A. 000—King Kdwin , Freemasons' HaU , Yorkot'Sfatc.Wcw Walton
R.A. 091—Tyne , Masonic Hall , Wellington Quay, Northumberland
R.A. 1055—Derby, Masonie Rooms , Radford Strees , Chatham, Lancashire.
M.M. u—Adams , Victoria Hall , Trinity-road , Slnoruoss
M.M. 15—St. George '.s, .Masonic Hall , Gaudy Street, Wxotcr
M.M. 75—Royal Sussex , Boyal Pavilion , Brighton
M.M. 152— Dover and Cinque Ports , Royal Oak Hotel , Djvor

WEDNESDAY, 10th MAUCH.
Committee Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , Freemasons' Hall, at 3

3—Fidelity, Alfred , Roimi't Road , Uarnsbury, at 8 (Instruction)
11—Enoch , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
13—Waterloo , Union Masonic Hall , William-street ,Woolwich
15—Kent , Freemasons' Hall , Great Queeu-screot
30—IJui.ed Mariners' , The Lugiml , Peed-ham, at 7.3). (Instruction)
72—Royal Jubilee, Unity Tavern , Strand , W.C , at 8. (Eu-stractbn)
73— Mount Lebanon , Windsor Castle, Southwark Bridge Roa.l, at 8. (Inst)
87—Vitruvian ,White Hart , College-street , LamhotU

147—Justice , White Swan , High-street, Deptford
193—Coutidcnco , Hercules I'avero , i,e i ij im.ll-s.rei ';, *id 7. ([ast.ructioa)
223—United Strength , The Hope, SUnhop i Street, Regents Park , *) ( l ist .)
538—La Tolerance. Portland Hotel , Gre i.c Portland S'.reJt , at 8 (Imt)
720—Panmure , Balham Hotol , lSalham , at 7 (Instruction)
719—Belgrave , Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street
781—Merchant Navy , Silver Tavern , Burdett-road, E.
313—V.jiv CoucoiM , Jolly Hduvriai' s, -j waig no-roa t, N. (Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound, Richmond
80''—Whit t ington , Rod Lion . I 'o.j na -j mn,, h'1 nt-str wt , at 8 (IastracVOU)
902—Burgoyne , Goose and Gridiron , St. Paul' s: Church yard, at 7. (Inst.)

1288—Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern , Hign 'ourv, at 8 (Lnsructun)
1300—Lodge of St. John , Three Nnus Hotel , 'Aldgati , K
1475—l'eckiiam , Lord Wellington l tot,.;l , OtdOdl  Kunc-ro .a.l, at 3. (Cnstr lotion)
1521— Duke of Conmuight , R<jya! E Iwur-l .  Maro-stract. t l.i :kri.! .v, at 8 (Inst)
l fiOl—Uaveiisbouruc , Ge n-go Inn, Lewislmm , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1010—Northern Bar , Holborn Viaduct Hotel
tool—Wanderers , Adam and M > -u Tavorn , L'.diu'j i* St ., Wastminstav, at 7,30 (In)
li '.iii—Beaconslield . Che'|iior.-i , .Marsh Sli'-y-jt , ',Va,l--.han^to , */. at 7.3 ) (lust .)
Uidl—Londesborough , Berkeley Arms, John SU-eot , May Fair, at, 8. (Instruct)
loot—Imperial , Cad"g,au Hotel , Sloane-streoS , 0!iolso:i
1718—Ceiiiiirion , Imperial  Hote l , Holborn-viadiiOu
IU22—Karl  of L-ithom. St.n t.i >n l b r t - d i . t ;.',ui ia- - .vodi Mj -.v R i a l , 3.W., at 8. (Ia. )
19.S0—IJoimr Oak , Mooro Park Hotel , nea r Honor Oak Station
2021—Queen 's vVoituuustG , 79 Ebury Street , S.W ., nt 7.45. (Instruction)
R. A. 177—Domatic . iJuion Tt/o ;-'-.. Vir-str . -eli , Rege T-st.. % - '•'¦ ( f i s t ru i-  -a . )
R.A. 720—I'aumura , Goose and Gridiron , St. Paul' s Churchyard , at 7. (Inst) .
R.A. 933—Doric , 202 Wliitechanot-road , at / 30 (InJiructiOa)
R.A. 1200—John Hervey, Freemason'.!' Ha.ll , W.C.
li.A. l:')i ) j —St. Jlaryleboiie , ban-ham Hotel , W.
Il.A. 1900 —Montague Guest , Inns of Court Hotel , Holborn
M.M. —Thistle . Froema.aoii.i' l avr iL . W.C , at .-:. ( [nstructionl
M.M. 281—High Cross, Seven Si tars Hotel , Tottenham

51— Hope , Spread F.aglo Inn , Cheethara-strcefc, Ro.-hdalo
i 10—Antirpiuy, l .iu l l ' s Head Inn , Bradshawgate , liolton
191—St. John , Kuovvsley Hotel , Hayuv.u'kct-streaD, Bury, Laneasb-ire
201—Caledonian , Freemasons ' Hall , Manchester.
225—St, Luke's, Coach and Horses Hotel , Ipswich



281—Fortitude, Mnsonic Rooms, Athonroura, Lancaster
288— Harmony, Masonie Hall , Todmorden
483—Sympathy , Old Falcon Hotel , Gravesend
567—TJnitv , Globe Hotel , Warwick
615—St. John and St. Paul , Prince of Wales Hotel Frith
06rt—Rooevolenee , Private Room- , Prince Town , Dartmoor
75.S—KUesmore, Freemasons ' Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire
852—Zetland , Albert Hotel . New Bailey-street , Salford
854—Albert , Dnke of York Inn , Shaw, no.-ir Oldham
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury. ( Instruction)

1018—Shakespeare, Freemasons' HaU , Salem-street , Bradford
1031—Fletcher , Masonic Hall , New-street, Birmingham
10BO—Marmion , Masonic Rooms, Church-street , Taraworth
1081—Borough , Bull Hotel , Burnley
1094—Temple, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1101—Grey Friars, Mnsonic Hall , Reading
1209—Lewises , Royal Hotel , Ramsgato
1248—Denison , Grand Hotel, Scarborough
1201—Neptune , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7. (Instruction)
1342 -Walker. Hope and Anchor Inn , Bykor , Newcastle
1350—De Grey and Ripon , 140 North Hill Street , Tostoth Park, Liverpool
1398—Baldwin , Dalton Castle , Dalton-in-Furness
1424—Brownrigg, Assembly Rooms , Old Bromnton , Chatham
1434—Nottinghamshire , George Hotel , Nottingham
1511—Alexandra , Hornsea , Hul l  (Instruction)
1520— Earl Shrewsbury, Public, Rooms, Cannock, Stafford
1547—Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1582—Llanidloes , Trewythen Arms, Llanidloes
1038—Brownrigg. Sun Hotol , Kingstoii-on-Tharaas, at 8. (Instruction)
1643—Perseverance. Masonic Had , Hebhurn-on-Tyno.
1692—Hervey, White Hart Hotel , Brom! >y, Koac
-R.A. 24—Do Swinburne , Freemasons' HaU, Gramgor-street , Newcastle
R.A. 251—Loialty and Virtue , Freemasons' Hall , Barnstaple
R.A. 271—Fidelity , Boa**'s Head , Nowchu'ch
K.A. 703—Clifton , Clifton Arms Hotel , Blacknool
R.A. 70.0—Invicta, Bank Street Hail , Ashford
E.A. 1973— Sayn and Sele, Masonic Rooms , Belvedere, Kent
M.M. 192—St. Cuthbert , Masonic Hall , Tho Parade, liorwick

THURSDAY , 11th MAEC H.
19—Royal Athelstan , City Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street
27—Egvptian , Hercules Tavern , 1.. .idenhad-siroot , K.C., at 7.30 (Instruction)
87— Vitruvian , Wbite Hart. Collecre-street , Lambeth , at S (Instructiou)
91—Regularitv , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

147—Jus 'ce, Brown Pear , Il i i r h Su-ecf- Deptford . at 8. I Instruction)
206—Friendship, Ship and Turtle, Lendenhall-street, E.C.
238—Pilg i im , Freemason s' llall , W.C
263— Bank of England , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street , E.C.
435—Sailsburv. U ion Taveru. Air  street , R.:gouG-»treet , \V., at 8 (Inat.)
631—Po 'ish National . Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
657—Canonbury , Albion , Aldersgate-street
704-(.!•• mdo* . . Lincoln 's Inn He.scniir.int, 3i>5 High Holborn , at 7 (Instruct!m)
719—Belgrave, The Clarence, Aldersiraa e street . B.C. (instruction)
751—HiL'h Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8 (instruction)
8fi0—Dalhousie , Andi rton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , JK.C.
879—Southwark , Southwark Park Tavern
879—S< uthwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St.. Rotherhithe New Rd. (In.)
901—City of London , Jamaica Colfee House, Coruhdl , at, 0.30. Uustrmj uou. )

1076—Capper , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
1158—Southern Star, Pheasant,, riuuig.tu;, W.-st.iiiiust ,nr-hi-Hlge, at 3 (Imt.)
11H5—Lewis , Kings Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7 (Instru nioa)
1278—Rurpett. Coutts, Swan Tav rn , Bet ml Green Road, C, -i (Instruction)
1306—St. John, Three Crowns Tavorn . Milo End Road , E. (Instructiou)
1339—Stocl-well , Cock Tnvern , Kennington-road , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1425—Hyde Park , The Westbonrn e, Craven-road, Paddington
1420—The Grea t City, Manor-."" ' Hall. Masons' Avenue, E.G., at 0.30 (Inat)
1471—Islington, Cock Tavern , Highbury
15r's_ |> . i out aught , Pabtierstoii Arms , Grosvenor Park, Camberwell, at 8 (In.)
1593—x̂ ey Spring, Red Lion, Leytonstone
1599—Skelmersdale , Masons ' HaU Tavern, Basinghall-strcet, E.C.
1602—Sir Hua-h Myddelton , White Horse Tavern , Liverpool Road (corner of

Theberton Street) N., at s. (lostriictiom
1612—West Middlesex , Bell Hotel , Ealing, at 8. (Instruction)
10)4-Covent Garden , Bedford Head Hotel , Maiden bane , W.C, at 3. (Inst.)
1622—Rose , Stirlins.*- '  'astle Hotel , Church Street, Cam .e -well . (In struction)
lo2.">— rn- i tevnr , WcMing ion Arms , Wellington Ron l . Row, E , at 7.30. (Inst.)
1642—Earl of Carr nrvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hill
1073— l.uugUm , White Hart , Abohui oh Lane, IS.U., iU 5.30. ( Instruct! >r. )
1077—Crusaders , "Id .liTiisHii-tr i  i a.v .. St. I . u ' - • into , Clorkuu.vell , at, 1) (Ins:)
170S—Plucknett , Bald Faced Stag, East Finch ley
1/44 - Royal Savoy, Yoi kshire i .re.y , Loiuiuu Suvet, W., at 8 (Instruction)
1791—Creaton , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
1;:J >— Crt'-itou Wheatsheat TIHITH Goldhawk R md, Shepherds Bush, f ins *.)
1950—SontliL 'nte, h a l l w a y  Hotel . New Souttigate, ai, 7.30. (Insti llation)
1987—Strand , The Criterion , Piccadilly
R.A . 72—Royal Jubilee, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street
R.A . 538—Vane, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
R.A. 554—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney
R.A. 763— Prince Frederick William , LordV Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 8. (In.)
R.A. 1471—North London , Alwyn e Castle Tavero, St. Paul's Roud, Canoubury

at 8. (Ir.structiou) ' •
35—Medina , 85 High -street, Cowes
97—Palatine , Masonic Hall , Toward-road , Sunderland.

112—St. George. Masoidc Hnll , Fore-street Hill , Exeter
139—Britannia , Freemasons ' Hall, Surrey-street , Sheffield
203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hall , Liverpool. (Instruction)
216—Harmonic, Adelphi Hotel , Liverpool.
249—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction)
333—Royal Preston , Cnstle Hotel , Preston
339—Unanimity, Crown Hotel , Penrith, Cumberland.
469—Hundred of Elloe, Masonic Rooms, London Road, Spalding.
477—Mersey, 55 Argyle-street , Birkenhead.
540—Etruscau , Masouic Hall, Caroline-street , Longton , Stafford.
732—Royal Brunswick , Royal Pavilion , Brighton.
739—Temperance , Masonic' Room , New-street, Birmingham.
784—Weilngton . Public Rooms , Park-street ,, Deal
780—Croxteth United Service , .MasonicHall , Liverpool
945—Abbey, Abbey Council Chamber, Abingdon , Berks
991—Tyne ," Masonic Hal l , Wellington. Quay , Northumoerland

1035—Prince of Wales , Masonic Hall , Kirkdale , Liverpool.
1055—Derby, Masouic Rooms, Bedford Street, Bury New Road , Man Chester
1098—St. George , Private Room, Temperance Hotel , Tredegar, Mon .
1144—Milton , Commercial Hotel , Asntoii-undor-Lyne
1145—Equality, Red Lion Hotel , Acerington.
1147—St. David , Freemasons ' Hall , Manchester.
1182—Duke of Edinburgh , Masouic Hall , Liverpool
1204—Sayd , Imperial lloiul , Malvern , WorcenterMre.
1273—St.'Michael , Free Church School-rooms , diUiugbourne
1309—Bala , Piasgoch Hotel ,Baia
1416—Falcon , Masonic Hall , Castle Yard , Thirsk
1429—Albert Edward Prince of Wales , Masonie Hall , Newport , Mon.
1457—Bagshaw, Public Hall , Loughton
low*—OruiiiJournc , Red Lion Huioi , Uaitield , Herts, at 8. (Instruction)
1583—Corbet, Corbet Arms , Towyn
1097—Hospitality, Royal Hotel , Waterfoot , near Manchester
1782—Machen , sSwai. Hotel , Coleshill
1892—WiUUugtoti , King 's Anus Hotel , Carshalton, (Instruction)
1911—De La Pie , Masonic Hall, Northampton
191o~Graystone, Forester 's Hall, Waitstablo

R.A. 213—Perseverance , S3 St. Giles Street , Norwich
R.A. 220—Harmony, Wellington Hotel , Garston , Lancashire
R.A. 275—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , South Parade , tlud lersflold
R.A. 280—Strength , Green Man Hotel , Bacun.
R .A. 509—Tees, Freemasons' Hall . rftockton-ou-Taes
R .A. Ol.-t—Bridson , Masonic Hall , Southport
R.A. 818—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Lion Street , Abergavenny
R.A. 889—Dobie, Griffin Hotel , Kingston-on-Thames
M.M.—St. John 's, Commercial Hotel , Bolton.
M.M,. 16—Friendship, 2 St. Stephen's Street, Devonport

FRIDAY , 12th MARCH.
Emulation Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Portland Arms Hotel , Great Portland Street, W., at 8 ; In)
33—Britannic , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

134—Caledonian , Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street
l i t—St.  Luke , White Hart , King 's-road, Chelsea, at 7.30. (Instructiou)
157—Bedford , Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
177—Domatic , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , R.C.
507—United Pilgritu-s , Surrey \tas ->ui<* H ill , Cam lorw.ill , at 7.3). (Instruct.)
700—William Preston , St. Andre w's Tavorn , Gj >rg ? S'.., Baker St., at 8. (In)
780— R yal Alfred. Star aud G irtar. Ko .v liri Igo. ' f lus t r rc i  ):i)
831—Raneiagh , Six Bells , Hammersmith (Instructiou)
933—Doric, Duke's Head , 79 Whitechapel-road , at 8. (Instruction)

lOoS—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Fleet-atreet, E.C. at 7. (Instraj ti j a)
115<— Belgra ve, .mrmvn-stroet . S.V.. at 8. (Instruction)
1201—Eclectic, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
I29S—Koyal Scan lard , vlwyue C t ,t' o, St. Piul's-road , Canonbury, at 8. (In)
1305—Claoton. White Hare , Lo>.v-->,r Ola itvi , at 7.3) . ( ta«r rjt .io/
1612—E . Carnarvon, Ladbroke Hall , Vottiu ' 't i l l , ah 8. (C u ' v i n & i n.)
1.89—Unique . 79 Ebury Stroet , Pimlio , -3 W., at, 7.30. (tastructioa)
200 '—Earl of Morningtm , 8a Red Lion Square, W.O.
R. A. -Panmuro 0. of Improvement , Stirling Castle, Church Street, Camberwell
R A. 7<i—I ' l'tli igoro in, Portland l l iwl .  Loud ou-scrosr, i 'eon vic 'i, (hut . )
R.A. 95—Eastern --star Chaptor of Improvement , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall St.
M.M. —Ol d Kent . CI-JWU and Cushion , Ism 1 TI Willi , E.C. (Instruction)
M.M 198—Croydon , 105 High Street , Croydon
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy , Moorgato Tavorn , Finsbury Pavement, E.C, at 7. (Iu)
K.T. D —  Mount Calvary, 8.v R ;d Lion Square, W.C.

30—Glamorgan , Freemasons' Hall , Arcade, St. Mary 's-stroet , Cardiff.
453-Chigwell , Public Ha.ll , Station Road . L iiigh'.on. 'ir, 7.:jo ( lust)
458 -A TO and Calder , Private Rooms, Ouso-steot, Goole.
520—Honour , Star ami Garter Hotel , Wolveriiamocon
ti> ;2—Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotel , West tiro nwieh
815— Blair , Town Hall , Strotford-road , Ultimo
910—Hartington , Burlington Hotol , Ka 'tbouruo

1001—Harrogate and Claro, Masonic Rooms , Parliament-street flarriogato
1087—Be.-uulesert , Assembly Rooms, Com 1*1-« na ,'.) , L - i - j u t m  B ua trd
1121—Wear Valley, Masonic Hall , Bishop Auckland
12s!)-Rock , Royal Rock Hotel , Rock Ferry
tionora l Lodge of Instruct , on , da-ionic li-nl ". Now-streofc , Bir ningh i. n, at 7 .
R.A. 993—Alexandra , Medway Hotel , Levenshulme
K. > '. 4— Hope, Freemasons ' Hall , llu Idj rsd ild
K.T. 126—De Warenue, Royal Pavilion , Brighton

SATURDAY, 13th MARCH.
108—London , Ship aud Turtle, Leadenhall-street
17:f—Phceuix, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
170—Caveac, Albion Tavorn, Aldersgate-sweot
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8 (Iu)
iii o—I 'urcy , Jolly farmers' Tavorn , oouttigate-road , Nd , at, 6 (lu.icruoci .>t i)

1275—Star , Five Bells, 155 New Cross-road, S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1328—Granite , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1301—Karl ot /Jutland , Royal K nv i.rd . Triangle, Hackney, at 7 (Instruction)
1426—The Great City, Cannon Street Hotel
1007—Loyalty, London Tavern , Fenchurch Stress
1021— '•'colosi.on , Crown and Anchor, 79 Kbury Street , S.W., at 7 (Instruction)
1086—Paxton , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camborwo 1
i 743—IVrsevemnce, Imperial Hotel , Holborn Viaduct
1839—Duko of Cornwall , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1901—Clerkenwell , Holborn Viaduct Hotel , R.C.
1928—Gallery , Brixton Hall , Aero Laue, Brixton
2029—King Solomon , Sa Red Lion Square , W.C.
2012 -Chiswick , Windsor Castlo Howl , King Street , Hammersmith , at7.30. (In).S . ..'i fi j / it . -r , ' •raij -weuisii, U n - n - i . \ir--n,r,M -,. t i-j j- i 'iL-n ,,., -V., -i ;, <
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 8. (Instruction)
2069—Prudence Masonic Hall , Leeds
K.A. 1423—Kia , The Albany, Twickenham
R.C. 43—Eureka , Masonic Rooms , Pavilion , Brighton

Free by Pos t, Price One Shilling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONS TITUTI ONS;
CBITICALLY CONSIDEBEP,

A N D

COMPARED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OF ARTICLES,

REPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

L O N D O N :
W. W. MORGAN , BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;

SJMPKIN, MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COURT J
AND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS,

STANMOEE HILL, MIDDLESEX.
IMS 4BlMS©Blf H©IJ 1!£9
10 miles from Marble Arch , by road. 2 mite* from JSdywure Station , G.2V.R.3.j mites fro,n the Harro w Statio n, L. &. N.W.R, 'i\ miles from Mill Kill

Station , Midland Railway.
r flUIS old established Hotel ia very retired , healthy, ancl charm.
L ingly situated , it offers great inducements to private families , and a large

Assembly Room has lately been added tor Meetings, Balls, Wedding Break-
Easts , Dinners , Mis mic Lodges , Baii((uets , &c.

Arrangements can bo mado for conveyances.
CHARLES VEAL, Proprietor .

!The Abereorn Lodge, 1540 ; Sub-Urban Lodge, 1702 : and tho
Stanmore Chapter , are held here.



THE THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS, &c.

DBTJItY LAN'S.—Every day at 7.20, Pantomim e, ALADDIN. Every
Monday, Wednesday , and Saturday, at 1.30 and 7.20.

I,YCTCTJ]\I.-Every evening at 7.15, FAUST.
PRINCESS'S.—Every evening at 8, THE LORD HARRY.
HER MAJESTY'S —Every evening at 8, ITALIAN OPERAS.
IIAYMARKET. — Every evening at 8, LOVE'S SECRET. At 8.40,

ENCAGED.
ADELPHI. — Every evening at 8, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15,

Farce.
STHANH. — Every evening at 8, MY SWEETHEART. Followed hy

THB RING AND THE KEEPER .
VAUDEVILLE —Every evening at, 8.45, CONFUSION. At 8, CUPID'S

MESSENGER.
GLOBE.—Every evening at 8, THE SINS OF THE FATHERS. At 9, THE

PRIVATE SECRETARY.
SAVOY.—Ever y evening, at 8.1S, THE MIKADO; or, THE TOWN OF

TIT1PU. Afc 7.40, THE CARP.
OPERA COMIQ.UE — Every evening at 8.45, ON 'CHANGE. At 8,

Comedietta.
OLYMPIC—TCvery evening at 8.30, THE COUNTESS AND THE DANCER.

At 8, Farce.
GAIETY.—Every evening at 7.30, BORROWE D PLUMES. At 8, LITTLE

JACK SHEPPARD.
ST. JAMES'S—Every evening at 8.15, BED OF ROSES. At 9, ANTOI-

NETTE RIGAUD.
AVENUE —Every evening at 8, KENILWORTH.
TOOLE'S. — Every evening at 7, Comedietta. At 8, GOING IT. Con -

cluding with FAUST AND LOOSE ; or, BROCKEN VOWS.
COURT.—Every evening at 8.45, THE MAGISTRATE. Preceded by BREAK-

ING THE ICE.
COMEDY.—Every evening at 8, ERMINIE. Preceded by a Comedietta.
EMPIRE.—Every evening at 8, ROUND THE WORLD.
CRITERION.—Every evening at 8, CUPID IN CAMP. At 8.50, THE MAN

WITH THREE WIVES.
PRINCE'S—Every evening at 8, ENEMIES.
ROYALTY.—Every evening at 8.30, FRENCH PLAYS.
GRAND.—This evening at 8.15, IRISH ARISTOCRACY . At 7.30, Farce.
SURREY.-Every evening at 7.30, THE LIGHTS 0' LONDON.
STANDARD .-Every evening at 7.30, ROYAL ENGLISH OPERA CO.
SANGER'S AMPHITHEATRE .-Every evening at 7.45, MILLIONS

OF MONEY.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL.-Mr. and Mrs , GERMAN REED'S entertain-

ment , every evening at 8.
MOHAWK MINSTRELS, Royal Agricultural Hall. -Every

evening at 8.
MOORE AND BURGESS MINSTRELS, St. James's Hall.-

Every evening at 8 ; Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
EGYPTIAN HALL — Messrs. MASKRLYNE AND COOKE. Every after -

noon at 3. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 3.0 and 8.0.
CRYSTAL PALACE.-This day, CONCERT. Open Daily. Dr. LYNN

PANORAMA , Aquarium , Picture Gallery, &c.
ALBERT PALACE.-Open Daily at 12.
ROYAL AQUARIUM —Open 12; close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-

ment. The Viennese Lady Orchestra .
JAPANESE VILLAGE —Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admission

one shilling ; Wednesdays half-a-crown , after six one shilling. Per-
formances free daily in tho New Japanese Shebaya at 12, 3, and 8.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE OF VARIETIES.-Every evening at 8.
Variety enter tainment, Two Gran d Ballets, &c.

flANTEE-RTIRY THEATRE Ol? VARIETIES.—Everv evening at
7.3f, Grand Variety Company , &c.

PARAGO N THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 7.3C
Variety Entertainment , &c.

MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10
Portrait Models of Past and Present Celebrities.

Second Series, Grown 8vo, Cloth , p rice 3s §cl,
post fre e.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHES

OP

DISTINGUISHED F R E E M A S O N S .
RBKIINTED -KKOM "T HB FBBBMASON 'S C*THONTCT ,K."

BY Gr. BLIZARD ABBOTT , OF LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCIATJ* OF KlYG 'S CotT.KGB , TiOKPOX,

LIST OW PORTRAITS,
NKSTOB. , AN INSTALLING MASTER

(Bro.W. Hyde Pullen , 33 deg., Past ! (Bro. \V. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S W .
G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants, : Wilts , and Past Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Snp. Conn- Berks and Bucks).
cil A. and A. Rite.) A VETERAN

THE STATESMAN (Rro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M.and
(The Righ t Hon. Earl of Carnarvon , Prov.G. Snp. Leicestershire and

33 deg., Pro Grand Master, Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and cestershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GRAND STEWARD

m m
and A * R 'te* (Bro. John Wordsworth, 30 deg.,

THE TREASURER Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
(Bro. F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer G.J. W. W. Yorkshire , and Prov.

Royal York Lodge of Persever- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) .
ance.No. 7). Vm VenTAS

THE DEPUTY (Bro . G. Ward Verry , R.M and Past
(The Rightllon. Lord Skelmersdale , Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch] Herts).

33deg., DeputyG.Master .Grand ACHILLES
H., G.M.M.M'., Great Prior of j (Dr0 B, j . Morris, Past G.J.D., andthe Temple, and M.P- Sov. G. j Past Dep . frov.G.M. of KastornCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales).

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A DEVON 0RAFTSMAN
(Bro W. W B. Bench , M.P., Proy. (B j  E _ Cm.t„is m (lo p tG.M arid Q. Snp. Hants arid Isle Piw, 0-S. Warden Devon).ot Wight , Past G.M.M.M. ami „ v '

Prov.G. Prior ofthe Temple , for br '< 1{",Ar,
)
r
A"A f™ ,, „

Hants) (Bro. J. M. Pulteney Montagu , J.P.
TlM^OaOUKD LANCASTER F^DcJ.fe. G.M! n^Prov !(Bro,; I' £aT"iast?.r ¥1?0' 1¦ u- XW - G. Sup. Dorsetshire , and GG.S. Warden East Lancashire chancellor Supremo Council ATHE SCHOLAR and A. Rite).

(Bro. John Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M., H IPPOCRATES
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (BrQ j  Peat,son Boll f M >D ., pfl[ltgation). G_ Dcac0n , Dep. Prov. G.M.andOUR NOBLE CRITIC prov. u. Sup. N. and B. York-

(Tlve Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg., shire) .
I'rov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- ^ C ESTRIAN CniEi *
wickslnre , Past G.M.M.M.) (ThQ R . h(. HoQ_ UQ VI1 a ,

Ouu PERIPATETIC BROTHER Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Che-
CJro.C. Fitz Gerald Matier , 30 deg., suire, Grand J., aud Prov.G.

G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece) . A HA R B I N G E R  OP PEACE

A BOLTON LUMINARY (Bro. charies J-acey, P.M., Past(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank, 31 deg., Prov. G.J.D. Herts) .
Past Prov.G.S.D., and P. Prov. THE 'L OKD OF UN D E R L E TG. Treas. [Arch] E. Lancashire. (Tfa Rarl f Becti M p p

A WARDEN OF THE FENS GP M-> Pror. G. sup., and Prov(The late Bro. John Sutcliffe , Past G.M.M.M. Cumherland andProv. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , aud Past G.G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). gov. of the Order of Rome ancl
A WA R D E N  OF MARK Red Cross of Constantino) .

(The Right Hon . the Earl of Don- A BOON CO M P A N I O N
oughmore , 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. K . C. Woodward , P.M. 332Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M). 1837, &c.)

A MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A G RAND SUPERINTENDENT
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (s;r Daniel Gooch , Bart., M.P., 30I'rov. G.S. ol Works E. Lau.) QC^., £> r0y. G.M. and G. Sup

OUR COSMOPOLITAN BROTHER Berks and Bucks).
(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg., Past .ZESCULAPIUS

Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China) . (Bro. J. Daniel Mooro M.D., 32
A GREAT A R I T H M E T I C I A N  t*er,., Pilst G.S.B., Craft ..id

(Bro. R. 8. Webster , Member of the Past G .St.II., Arch , Intend* it
Finance and Au dit  Committees General Order of Rome and Red
of the R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for jNorth
Schools). Lancashire).

London : W. W.~MOKGAW.
By Order of all Booksellers , or will be sent direct , by post, fro m

the Office, Belvidere Works , Hermea Hill , Pentonville London , N.

Price 8s 6d, Crown Svo, cloth, gilt.

MASONIC POR TRAITS.
FIRST SERIES.

Rspiuirn'D 5?BOM "THB FRBHMABON 'S OHBOIUCI/E ."

LIST OF P ORTRAITS .
1 Otru LTTBRART BBOTHB B . 17 THB CHRISTIAN MISISTBR .
2 A DisfiKceisHBii M AHOU T. 18 THB MYSTIC.
3 THB MAW OP EmsBOv. 19 A MODKL MASON .
4 FATHBB TIMK . 20 A CIIIJ? PBOJT JOPPA .
5 A Conn*-* STOKB . 21 A Pn/tut ov M\9 O*IIIV.
8 THB CRAFTSMAN . 22 BAYASD .
7 T UB GOWJTSMAH . 33 \ Rioni fUrro Mm,
8 Aw EASTRBN STAB . 2-1 OUB CITIZBN R IIOTHBB .
9 TUB K KIOHT E BBANT . 25 A N A JII,B P BKCK PTOB .

J0 THB OCTOOKWABIAIT . 2« \x A NCIBN r BRITON .
16 A Z BAI.OCS OUJICBB . i 27 THB A BTIST . j
]3 THB SOLDIBB . 28 THB FATHBB ot THB LODOW . j
13 FBOM U-TDK * THB CBOWJT . ' 20 A Sniwino LIGHT . I
14P OCB H BHCVLRS . ; 30 Aw ABT STCBBNT ,
15 A MBKCHANT PBISCB . : 31 THK MAiuifKR I
10 THB CHCBCHMAH . 32 SOLDIBB OF FOBTDHB .

33. "OLD Moo." I

FIRE AT FREEMASONS' HALL !
LAKGB photographs of fche Temple, taken immediately after the

fire, on 1th May (suitable for framing) , 5s each ; or framed in oak,
securely [lacked, sent to any address in the United Kingdom , carriage paid on
receipt of cheque for 15s. Masters of Lodges should secure this memorial of the
old Temple for their Lodge rooms.
W. a. P A E K B E, Photographer, 40 High Holborn , W.C.

r*Mt-il>Iis!ic <I a."> year*

Crown Svo, price 2s Cd, cloth lettered.

Wmity $t pwij fa §itml mn\ ®Ummt.
By Bro. JAMES STEVEWS, P.M., P.Z., &c.

" May he road with advantage by the whole Craffc."—Sunday Times.
" Grand Lodge should at once set to work to secure the desired uniformity."

—Sheffield Fod.
" The subject is ably argued by the author."— Western Daily Mercury,
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree."—Exeter Gazette.
"Will have a material effect on the future of Masonic Ritual ."—South

Western Slur.
d he author adduces many vat -.aliens in the language used by different Pre.

eopt .' - f nv 's Monlhlij Legal Circular.
" Ought to ' r i. tlie hands of every .Mason."— Northampton Guardian.
" To Freemasons generally it, will be found useful and valuable, and we com-

mend it to their notice accordingly."—Surrey County Observer.
"Bro. Stevens ' motion for a Committee on the subject of Uniformity of Rifcna

was carried by a large majority."—Freemason 's Chronicle report of Grand Lodgo
meeting, 3rd December 1379.

Sent , by post, on receipt of stamps, by the Author, Bro. JAMES
•;TI-*VK JN S, ]12 High-street, Clapham, S.W. ; or by Bro. W. W. MORGAN ,
Belvidere Works , Hermea Hill , Pentonville, London, N.



Ifor ftaJ ?l$nsamt ^mcbohnt f nsiitutiait *
M A Y  E L E C T I O N , 188 6.

The Votes and Interest of the Governors and Subscribers of . thia Institntion are
earnestly solicited on behalf of

BKO. F R A N O I S  H A R P E R ,
(AGED 64 YEABS),

Who waa initiated in the

ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE, No. 211,

On the 18th April 1856, and remained a subscribing member thereof for nearly twen ty
years—to December 1875. In 1868 he became a joining member of the

EOYAL UNION LODGE, No. 382,

And subscribed to it for three years. Is afflicted -with severe disease of the eyes,
which incapacitates him fro m following his profession—that of a Dentist. He is now
dependent on friends.

The case is recommended hy the following members of the St. Michael's Lodge :

Charles Grennwood P.M. Treasurer, 61 Nelson John Waters P.M., 41 Bloomsbury Square,
Square , Blackfriars , S.E. W.C.

John Laver P.M., 80 Sutherland Gardens, Pad- Usher Back P.M., 77 Blackfriars Road , S.E.
dingto'i , W. T. II. Peirce W.M., 18* Brompton Boad, S.W. •

Alfred Withers , P.M. D.C , -130 King's Road , W. W. Morgan I.P.M., 11 Thornhill Square,
Che 'sea. Bainsbnrv , N.

"Wm. Radeliffe P.M. Secretary, 41 Aldersgate Henry Ma rtin S.W., Noi'thbury, Barking, Essex.
Street , E.C. C. Skipp, 31 St Martin 's Lane, W.C.

Any of whom will be pleased to receive proxies.

R. W. G A L E R ,
P RACTICAL W A T C H M A K E R  AND JEWE LLE R,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N.
(Six doors from T-Tewinstoaa Grreen) .

OLD GOLD and SILVEE BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE.
P3ESEMTATI0M WATCHES AND MASONIC JEWELS MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Commrmications Ivy 3?ost punctually attended to.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REE S, Cheapest House in London . The
largest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—GEO. BBSS,
115 Strand , near Waterloo Bridge. Established 30 years.

ENGRAVINGS —GEO. REES , Oherprsfc Honso in London .—Sir
.F. Leurh -n 's, P.R.A., "Wedded ," "Day Dreams,'' " Windim* the
Skein ," " Viola ," " Moretta," See., at 21s. " The Music Lesson." A few
artists ' proofs only.

EN G H A V t Nf.S —GEO. REES. 0 *oar»est Hens*-, in London. All
Briton Riviere Et i t rr ivnis  an 1 Rtchingrs on view—Symoath v , His
Only Friend , Nic fht Water., Po lohers , Cavo Cane n , and many others , j

ESTABLISHED 1-t - l .

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.—
Southampton Buildin -s, Chancery Lane.

TURKS per CENT. UN I EREST Mowed on
DEPOSITS , ie**avab 'e or rtemnnrt .

TWO i.pj - CEVT. INTEREST on CURREXT
ACCOUNTS ca ciliated on the minimum monthly
balanc-s , when not drawn below £50.

The Bank undertakes for its Customers , free of
Charge , tho custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
¦Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes is? nod.

THE BIRKISEOK ALMANAC K, with full par-
ticulars, post free, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

H O T E LS , ETC.
( lARLISLE—Bu sh Hotel.
V SUTCLIPD'E HOLROYD , Proprietor.

DALING-Feathcrs Hotel.

EASTBOURNE—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.
X! View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor.

HAVERFORDWKST. -Queen's Family and Com-
mercial Hotel . BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor .

KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
Lodge & Dinnerparties. J. BRILL Proprietor .

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Net-on Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

RICHMOND—Station Hotel, adjoins the Railway
Station. Every accommodation for Larjre or

Small Parties. JOHN MUNRO , Proprietor.

SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel
Good Stabling. J. J. PILMER Proprietor .

8ro. A. OLDROYi) , Stratford , London .
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Will' a.-i.T UUJMJ - in vniseil letter*.

t
'̂ AN be obtained direct from the Maker,
J at the undermentioned prices , on receipt of

f.O.O. payable at Stratford.

^&jSSs&&Z&&iaj B̂Sfi@& 
Prico a 

name 
of

'̂ ll lli P̂ ', ', 9 5/0 ;;;

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars , and Importer of

Havana and Continental Chtars ,
301 HIGH STREET , STRATFORD , LONDON , E.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampsh ire, I. of Wight and Sussex County Journal
Coo crvative oriran for the district. Largest and
mostinlluential circulation.
The Naval Paper of tho Princi pal Naval Arsenals.'
See " May 's British and Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, One Penny, Saturday, Twopence,

Chief Office.*:—151 Queen Street, Portsea.
Bro. R. IIor.BuooK & SONS, Proprietors.

Branch Offices at Chichester and Gosport . Agencies
in all the princi pal towns iu the district.

Advertisements should be forwarded to reach the
Office not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
Afternoons,

Now ready, Crown Svo, cl.ith , lettered , 3s Gd;
by post , 3s 9d.

pUIPS fro m a ROUS EI ASHLAR , a DH-
KJ course on the Ritu il and Ceremonial of Free-
masonry. By Bio. JAJIKS STKVI 'NS P.M. P.Z.

"Ought to be in the hands of every Mason."
" Usefu l and valuable in the highest degree."

Bro. R ICHABB Titt,t.Yo, Publisher, 55 Warner Street ,
Great Dover Street, S.E.

W A I F S  A N U S  T R A Y S , C H I K K H
PROM rt, A CUKSS IJoj ita , by Captain

Hu-»h R i< Mildly, Vice-Proj idont )f the British
Chesg Association .

LoifDOM -. W. VV. Moaoiw , Hermes Hill , N.

The Birkbeck Buildine: Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PHR MONTH , with imme-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Appl y at the
Office of the BI R K B E C K  BUILD INO SOCIJSIT, 29
Southampto n Buildings , Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PURC HASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH , with immediate possession , eith'- r for
Buildinir or Gardening purposes. Apply at the
Office of the B I K K U K C K  FREEHOLD LAND SOCIKTY
as above.

Tho lURKBGOK ALMANACK, with full parti-
culars, on app licat ion.

FKANC1S RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

"December 21, 1893.
EAJ ip 'O  "I have been troubled with gout for

nil im V the last forty years, and in that time
been under nine doctors, and tried many
so-called * nevvr-fading ' remedies, bat

OOUT I found no relief until I got a botto l of

Ay .D \ HADE'S PILLS
i from the Imperial Supply Stores, Fisher

RHEUMATIC ' Gat0' and since then I have ailed no-
tiimg.

" (Signed)

P
l l l o  ! "F. W. LONSDALE,
»LLb. i «Chimney Swee

, " 22 St. John Street, Preston."'

EADE'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS
Aro sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors, in

bottles, Is lid and 2s 9d.
GEORGE EADE, 72 GOSWELL ROAD , LONDON"

EN GRAVINGS.—GE O. REES.— Jnst Published , a fine engraving,
" The Day of Reckoning," by Waller. Prints wil l be 21s. Artists'
proofs are now at a, premium, two or three only left.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London.—
Large assortment of Engravings and Etchings , fro m 5s to 10s each .
Our r.ew Dasign Book for Frames, with instructiou for making, 0 stamps.

ENGRAVINGS.--GEO. REES , Cheapest House in London.—
Job Lots, " .Six " of Landseer for 2ts. Also Ansdoll Sets of Six Shoot-
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, las.— GEO. R K K S , 115 Strand.

RIPPINGILLE'S PATENT PRIZE MEDAL
OIL COOKING STOVES.

THJB OKI-Y r*BFE<T Oil* STOVES WADE.

_ Th»r wSl RoMt, B*k«, Boll, Sta*r,
A a-, JS Ste»in, Fry, TonU, *c. In the moM

.̂ ^̂  lgB Bv •leanly, econom ic*! and -wcaegsf-U

F IMIMI l v ' iMnnriT Hav* recaivwi M-jhart awawU
•rtA^^^^-_jW. wherever exhibit*!, proving thwn

I'liBl̂ iTn^̂  ̂ Tbe 

iieHt 

<M*1 s"<Jve* ," '***
«>B^^^^atBBMBM TO bs obtained o? 

a.1.1 

tanHROTag****

J^^S^^^^^^  ̂ A»k for BIpriNOIlLl'g »»d taka

Full illustrated price list, witL the name of our nearest
agent, and complete guide to cookery , forwarded free on
application to
The Albion Lamp Company, Birmingham.

BLAIE'S

GOUT

PILLS.

THE GREA T REMEDY
FOR GOUT,
RHEUM ATISM,
SCIATICA, and
LUMBAGO.

The excruciating pain is
j quickly relieved and cured
j i n  a few days by this cele-
I bra tod Medicine.
j These Pillsrequire no res-
, traist of diet during their
| use, aud are certain to pre-1 vent tho disease attackiue;
j auv vital part.
! Sold by all Chemists at
: Is Ijrt anil 2s 9d por box.



S P I E ES  & P O N D ' S

(LATE ZBAX^OlsTS),
Adjoining the FREEMASONS ' TAVERN, Great Queen St., Lincoln's Inn.

The Proprietors beg to announce that the above Hotel is now open under
their management.

It has been entirely renovated , re-decorated , and re-furnished , and every attention
will "be paid to maintaining and enhancing the reputation of the house for comfort
and convenience.

Patrons of " BACON 'S " are respectfully invited to pay a visit to the Hotel and
observe the alterations and improvements.
MODERATE TARIFF. CHOICE WINES. SUPERIOR CUISINE.

W. W -M O R G A N ,
LETTER -PRESS , COPPER - PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTE R ,

BELVIDERE WORKS,
H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CAEDS , &c, ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED
Sketches or Designs f o r  Special Purposes Fumi/thed on App lication.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Posters , Billheads , Showcards , &c.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental)  executed in First Class Sty le

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

^Nfefctw Br0 " AT)LAR3)'S
iff Ink CL0TH PURSE

111 IMlk (weisht f °z,)
'§£» &<!£JE$*®  ̂ CONTAINING

M M^m SILK CAP-
li '/ ',/ / B JL J\ For Travelling, Garden ,

/' / k^^^^ m̂. 
Theatre , or Office.

re "/ A'«-'0 J J^igPj k Convenientl y arranged
W /'/ t -Vr* "̂ ¦̂ ^Ml for VVaistcoat -Pocket.

I 7 \ 
"? "Z l f̂ t̂ PRICE 1/6.

V v -K -' ' _? Send size round the
head,

j REGlSTP.I iED ATTACHE R.

j JEWEL ATTACHER 7s 6d.
I If with pockets Gd each extra.
i Craft Apron 15s Od to 21s Od
i Lodge Collar . - - - . Os 6d to 12s 6d

II. '1. Sash and Apron 80s Od
Provincial Suits- - - - - 3 to 7 Guineas.

| ADLARD , 225 HIGH HOLBOKN , W.C,

A D A M  8, M A T  H E f' ?,
GAS ENGINEEE , GAS FITTER AND BELL .UAlNGEl-i,

M A N U F A C T U R E R  OF i J i L T / f A l i i )  L I w H T H
AND OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COO KIN W - O HEATIMG .
Stalli liuum * fc'M.ti >0 ii|». Ai l  lit. - i^ :sl.: .;<! 3 JJI ¦ -, j- isvi- 4 )«> u '. s. i >. ' .vu ' !?i ''f ' i.

MANUFACTORY — 12 CHARLES STKEET , HATTOX UAL. JEN , PTC;
AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD. ISLINGTON , N.

illSTXIMI^TIES GI'VSIT.

JOSEPH J. OAiMSY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATC H MAKER"

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND F U R N IT U H E .

Speeialite— First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality— Moderate in Price.
CATALOGUSa POST IFIRIEIE.

A LAEGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPKNSIVK JEWELS
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

A COIDBNT INSURANCE COMPANY
£SL Limited, St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithins '
Lane, S.C.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

j 0. HARDING , Manager.

g'aihls.slio-l «>V4-i*y H'odiiosil-i.r, Prico 3d,
THE

CHESS PLAYE R'S CHRONICLE.
TITHE Cui'ss PtAYKit 's Cruto.\icr ,E can bo
1. ordered of any bookseller in Town or Country,

or w ill V,e forwarded direct from the Otttcc on the
following terms :—

Tu-elve months , post free 13 0
Three ,, ,, 3 3

i
All communications and hooks, &o. for notice , to he
addressed to the Editor , 17 Medina Road , N.

Now Keady.
THE

I AM ERICAN SUPPLEMENT
i TO THE

SYNOPSIS
C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PBICE 3s Gd. BOUND IN CLOTH

Post freo from VV. W. Mow.AN , Belvidere
Works , Hermea Hill , Pentonville , N.

E D  D O ' OBarf - gna  ̂ ****•*•¦¦¦•* *«^^

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.

C O C O A

"" PAINLESS AN5""PERFECT "
M

A P A M P H L E T  B Y  ~~~ "

DR. G. H. JONES , F.R.S.L., DENTAL INE
SURGEON-DENTIST, Tooth Paste , Powder ,

or
57 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury Square, Brush, & Tinc ture.

L O N D O N .  ; 
With List of AWARDS, DIPLOMAS , GOLD and SII-VER [ 1 E N T A L H M E  B R U S H .
MEDALS , obtained ut the Great International Exhibitions , 

«™»™°™"?^? _̂ DEHT A LIME PASTE.
"Dr. G. H. JONES , P.R.S.L., the well-known Surgeon- 

Dentist , of 57 Great Russell Street , London , has just re- n !C U T A I I N S D f l U f  R S Dissued his popular trentiso ou tlie teeth , which should be y *L N I M L I N E " U W U E Kg
road by every one wishing to lmve a good und sound set of _ 
teeth ; 'Painless and Perfect Dentistry ' is its title , which _.».», «... «»¦». »..». «^.». ». ™willhe found full y justified on perusal of its pages, as many fl  E PJ T A L I N E  T I N C T U R E .
hints for the givdanee of those seeioiux a reall y practical "
and scientific (Icrita l surgeon will be found. The care and 
treatment of the teeth , with much us- till information con- DENTALINE preparations ap-cernitig the mouth and its molars , is contained therein , proved and recomni ndi 'd by S Gand we cord all y commend thi brochure ..f Di*. G. II. .lories* , HUTCUINS , Ksq., Surgeon-Dentist toto the attention of our readers , which will be found a true ller .Mtij- ^ ty tlieQiircn , aie I 'HKl 'ARF.Dguide , philosopher , and friend. The concluding chapters ONLY liY Dr. G. H. JONES , and fb'r-of the book are devot- il to a description of the Author 's warded direct ' npon * receipt 'of Postalmethod of der tnl treatment , which has obtained so high a order for 2s 6d each : OV may bereputation , and which seems to realise tho desideratum of obtained of Chemists'holding the mirror up to nature. ' "—The Brir / hton Stand -
ard , December 1885. ««¦¦—¦«.___»______ *____„_

MASONIC JEWELS FOE ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. IOEWENSTAEK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STEAND, LONDON , W.C.
MANUi 'ACTOHV—1 DUVBEKOX COUKT , SlKAND.

Printed and Published by Brother WntUM W BAI MORSAIT , at Belvidere Works, Herm 9< Hill, Feutonville, Saturday, 6th March 1886,


